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ABSTRACT

Transcriptional ly actjve chronatin and chromatin undergojng

replacement by protamìnes during spermatogenesis ìs thought to have a

disrupted chromatin structure. The role that histone ubiquitìnation

may have in altering chromatin structure is unknown. In early stage

rainbow trout testis, chromatin of the germline specific,

transcriptional ly active protamine genes ìs enrjched in the insoluble

nuclear material and has a d isrupted nucleosome structure. The

repressed protamine gene chromatin of erythrocytes is not enriched in

the insoluble nuclear material and exhibits a canonical nucleosome

repeat pattern. Ubiquitinated hjstones from testes at different stages

of developnent and from chromatjn fractions enriched for

transcriptionaì1y active genes were analyzed by two-dimensional

poìyacrylamide gel electrophoresjs and immunochemical detectjon of

ubìquitin. Natural ly occurring polyubjquitinated histone species were

observed for the first tine. In the fjnal stages of s perrnatogenes i s ,

where transcription is diminished, levels of histone variant H2A.Z

(characterized by peptìde mapping and partiaì1y sequenced), uH2A.Z and

uH2B were reduced. However, uHzA and u2H2A levels were similar between

early and late stage testis. Chromatin from several sources was

fractionated and there was a correlation between transcriptional

actìvity and increased levels of uH2A, polyubiquitinated H2A, IHZA,Z

and especial ly uH2B. The arrangement of ubiqu itin molecules in

polyubìquitinated HZA from trout Iiver and calf thymus was

characterized by peptide mapping and two-dimensÌonaì gel analysjs of

resulting peptìdes. A seven residue fragment of H2A with two lysine
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residues (118 and 119) contains three ubiquìtin molecules. Due to

steric hindrance it js ì ike1y that ubiquitin is attached at only one

lysìne and additional ubiquitins are linked through ìysìne residues of

a ubiquitin molecule aìready attached to H2A. In cyt,oplasmic proteins

destjned for degradation polyubiquitjnation is thought to occur at

different lysine resìdues along the protein molecule. If this is the

case, the arrangement of ubiquitin molecules on polyubiquitinated H2A

nay be functional'ly sìgnificant. This arrangement may serve to modify

chromatin structure rather than "tag" proteins for degradation.
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I. INTRODUCTIOil

A. Structure of eukaryotic chromatin

Eukaryotic chronosomes package DNA so that approximately 1 m of

DNA is contracted by at teast 105 fotd (L.i 1ley and pardon, 1979).

Chromatin, the najor component of chromosomes, is a conplex of oNA with

about equaì weight of histones. Histones are relatÌvely smaì1 proteins

with a very high proportion of positively charged arn j no acids (lysine

and arginine). The basic nature of histones helps them bind tighily to

DNA regardless of its nucleotide sequence. In eukaryotic cells precise

control of gene expression is required for developnent, differentiatjon

and metabolism. Regulation of gene expression at the level of

transcription is thought to lnvolve changes in chromatin structure and

conposition, since most of the DNA in the nucleus is too tigh y packed

to be accessible for transcriptlon. To understand the role chromatin

structure may play in transcrlptional regulation, lt is necessary to be

familiar with the hierarchjes of chromatin structure (Figure 1).

The lowest level of DNA coiling jn chromatln is the nucleosome. A

nucleosone consists of ôpproximateìy 146 basepairs (bp) of double-

stranded B-forn DNA wrapped into two left-handed superhel.ical turns

around the outside of an octamer oi rrjrton. proteins arranged as a (H3-

H4)2 tetramer and two H2A-H2B dÍmers (reviewed in Reeves, 1984). The

nucleosone core particìe ìs shaped Iike a short cylinder approximately

11 nm jn diameter and 5.7 nm in height with the two paralìeì turns of

DNA bejng about 2.8 nm apart on the particle surface as sho$rn by x-ray

diffraction analysis (Fìnch et al ., 1981,) and electron microscop.lc

'image reconstruction techniques (Klug et al., 1980).
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Chromatosomes are core nucleosomes with an additional 20 bp of oNA

and a histone Hl nolecule positioned at the entrance and exjt of DNA

from the particìe. Core nucleosomes are joÍned to each other by ì.inker

DNA which can vary between 0 and 80 bp. The arrangement of nucleosones

and linker DNA results ln the 'r beads-on-a- stri ngrr structure of the 10

nm fiber that is visuaìized by eìectron microscopy (01ins and 0l .ins,

Is74).

In a ìiving cell chromatjn must be kept in a highìy compacted

state and therefore, probably is seldon in the form of a 10 nm fiber.

l,lhen nuclei are very gentìy lysed onto an electron microscope grid in
the presence of dÍvalent catJonsr most of the chromatjn is seen as a

fiber with a diameter of about 30 nm. Condensation of the 10 nm fiber

results in the formation of the 30 nm fiber. The formation and/or

stability of the 30 nn fiber is dependent on the presence of histone

Hl. Each histone Hl nolecule has a gìobuìar central region linked to

extended amino-terminal and carboxyì -termi na l domains. Histone Hl

binds to the linker DNA of nucleosomes through its globuìar region and

interacts with adjacent nucleosomes via its carboxy I -termi nal domain

thus inducÍng higher order chromatjn structure (Allan et al ., 1986).

Histone H1 binding to chromatin is cooperatÌve (Renz, 1975). Thls

means that there is a strong tendency for a molecule of Hl to bind

adjacent to another bound nolecule of Hl.

At least three models for the 30 nm fiber have been proposed (for

reviews see Felsenfeld and McGhee, 1986; Pederson et al ., 1996;

l.lillians et al., 1986). In the model pròposed by Thoma et al . (1979)

using electron microscopic studies, the polynucleosome chain is
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condensed by winding into a sinple solenoìdal structure (a one-start

heì îx) wjth about six nucìeosomes per helicaì turn and a pitch of about

11 nm (Figure 2A). The second model (l,loodcock et al ., 1984) shows a

condensed ribbon containing two parallel rows of chromatosomes with the

faces of alternate chromatosomes in contact, coi led to form a tvJo-start

hel ix (Figure 28). In another model (Mcchee et al., 1993),

chromatosomes are orjented with faces roughly parallel to the fiber

axis and positioned radiaììy like the spokes of a wheel (F.igure 2C).

In these three nodels, the 30 nm fiber fs a superheìical structure,

containing a snall number of nucleosones (about 6) per turn. I,lithjn

the superhelix, individual chromatosomes are orjented radialìy, w.ith

flat faces probably somewhat tilted relative to the long axis. Results

from Russanova et al. (1987) on accessibility of the globular domains

of histone Hl to antibodies jndicate that antigenic determinants of Hl

are masked probably by interaction with DNA or protein. This provides

support for the three models shown for the 30 nm fiber as in each model

histone H1 is situated at the interior of the solenoid where it is

probabìy not accessible to the antibody.

The third level of hierarchical structure in both interphase

nuclei and metaphase chronosomes is the folding of the 30 nm solenoid

into loops (Benyajati and llorcel ,.l976; Paulson and Laemmlj, 1977) or

domains (Igo-Kemenes and Zachau, 1978) that form the 300 nm f .íber

(Flgure 1). Specific non-histone proteins at the base of chronatin

loops are thought to anchor the loops to a support.ing nuclear structure

whjch has been called the nuclear matnix, scaffold or nucleoskeleton.

Speciflc DNA regions, caìled scaffold attached regions (SAR) are found
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Figure 2. Three modeìs of the 30 nm fiber.
!n (A) and (B) the ful ly compacted structure is seen at the top of thefigure, The bottom part of the figure illustrates proposed
intermediate steps in the ionic strength-induced compaction. In (C),
only the DNA path is shown and chromatosones on the back side of the
solenoid are ornitted for clarity. (from Feìsenfeld and McGhee, 1986)
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at points where the scaffold interaction occurs (Gasser and Laenmli,

i987). The SARs are the same as the nratrix association regÍons (MARs)

descrlbed by Gross and Garrard (1987). Figure 3 shows an 'iartlst's
impression" of loop organization in a histone depleted nucleus. DNA in

the ìoops varies in size between 5 and 100 kilobase pa.irs (kbp) and

there appears to be a rrloose" ínverse relationship between loop size

and level of transcription of genes contained wÍthin the loop.

organizatìon of chromatin into the loop structure of the 300 nm

fiber may serve a functional role as weìl as a structural role as the

nucleoskeleton has been implicated in DNA repìication and transcription

(for review see Jackson, 1986). Transcriptionaì regulation of

eukaryotic genes is mediated by the interaction of cis-acting DNA

sequences with trans-acting factors (Gross and Garrard, lgBT).

Compartmental i zat i on of the DNA in the nucleus, such as seen jn the

organìzation of the loops in the 300 nm fiber reduces the volune that

factors or polymerases will have to search to find specif.ic DNA binding

sjtes. SARS sometjme resìde close to transcrjptional enhancers and

contain consensus sequences for.interaction with topoisomerase II, an

enzyme localized at or near the bases of chromosomal ìoops .ìn mitotjc

chromosomes (Gross and Garrard, 1987). t4lth thjs arrangenent one can

imagine the DNA binding proteins confined wjthin a subcompartment of

the nucleus only having to scan the DNA at the base of the ìoops for
potentjal binding sites. once bound, to the base of a chronosonal
'loop, the level of DNA supercoiling and perhaps transcription .in the

entire loop couìd be regulated through jnteraction of topoisomerase II
and other trans-acting factors wjth the SARs and enhancers.



Figure 3. Scheme of the loop organization in a h i stone-dep leted
nucleus.
Genomic DNA is organized into loops varying in size between 5 and 100
kbp. The loops are anchored to the nuciear scaffold. at highìy specìfic
DNA regions cal led SAR (scaffold associated region). Loops can have
one or severaì transcription unit,s, indicated by arrows, Available
data are consistent wjth the notion that highìy active or potentially
highly active genes are organized into smal I loops of about 10 kbp,
whiie genes with less transcrìptionaì activity are arranged in much
larger loops containing several transcription units, 0bservations of
amounts of topoisomerase present are consistent wìth the possible role
of this protein as a loop'fastener. (from Gasser and Laem'mli, 1987)
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Topoisonerases and DNA supercoiling nay be involved in the regulat.ion

of eukaryotic gene express i on.

The exact arrangement of neighboring ìoops in the next level of

organization is not known, but a heljcal arrangement progressing along

the axjs of the chromatid seems tikeìy (Gasser and Laernmli, 1987).
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B. Transcriptionaì ly ôctive chronatin

There is growing evidence that transcription eìongation proceeds

through the nucìeosome core and that the posjtion of the hjstone

octamer remalns unchanged during elongation (Losa and Brown, 1982; De

Bernardjn et al ., 1986). However, the nucleosome siructure of

transcriptionally actlve chromatin nray be modified.

The chrornatin of transcriptionaìly active genes differs from the

bulk of the genome in susceptìbility to digestion by a variety of

nucleases (for review see Reeves, 1984). The preferential sensìtÍv.ity

of active genes to DNase I has led to the concept that active genes are

in a more "open" chromatjn state which provides access to regulatory

and transcription factors (l.lelntraub, 1985). This Ín turn has led to

the view that the higher order structure of chromatin may be

responsible for the repression of gene activity and a primary step .in

activating specifjc genes may involve local inactivation of this
general repressìon system. Histone H1, which is extremely polymorphic

and highly nodified, is thought to play an ìmportant role in organizing

the higher order structure of chromatin. The cooperatÌve binding of

histone Hl (Renz, 1975) is essentjal to the general repression of

chromatin (l,leintraub, 1985). Chemjcal modification of DNA, bÍnding of

non-histone proteins to DNA, as well as the presence of histone

variants and modified hjstones may all pìay a role in maintaining the

"open'r structure of transcriptÍonaìly active chromatin.

Conversion of chromatin from an inactive to transcr.ipt.ionalìy

active state involves at least two steps. The first .involves

conversion of inactive chromatin to transcr.ipt.ionaìly competent
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chronatin. This is also known as gene activation or commitment. The

second step involves the actual induction and reguìation of expressfon

of potenti al ly active genes.

1. Nuclease diqestion studies

A variety of endonucleases have been used to investigate chromatin

structure. However, there are confljcting resuìts or interpretations

of chromatin digestion sensitivity which can have several causes

(revÍewed by Reeves, 1984). First, the structure and conposition of

chromatin as well as its nuclease digestjbjlity depend on the way it
has been isolated from cells or nuclei. Second, since chromatin is a

dynanic structure unsuspected alterations rnay greatly influence

experimental resuìts. Third, the digestion characteristics of

endonucleases are dependent on environmental factors as wel I as

substrate concentrations, conditÍons and preferences, further
compl icating interpretation of data. Fourth, although the basic

structure and architecture of chronatin appears the same in al I

eukaryotic cells there are compos'itional and functjonal differences

between cell types which may influencè nuclease sensitivity. Finally,

nuclease sensitivìty is probably the result of rnuìtipìe and compiex

structural and/or compos itional features.

As probes of chromatfn structure the most widely used non-specific

endonucleases are DNase I and micrococcal nuclease. These enzynes

recognize different aspects of chromatin structure. DNase I recognizes

jnternal structural features of nucleosomes and preferentialìy degrades

active or competent genes. Micrococcal nuclease is capable of
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distinguìshing between exposed and non-accessible DNA regions as well

as between nucleosome core DNA and linker DNA. It is used to detect

chronatin features related to actual rates of transcription under some

conditions. l'licrococcal nuclease has a sequence specffjcity
(preferring CTA or CATA sequences) and unless used proper'ly can be a

misleading probe for nucleosome phasing in chromatin.

Active genes, previousìy active or potentialìy active genes are

selectjvely sensitive to DNase I. The establishnent of a generalÌzed

DNase digestion sensitivity is thought to be one of the irnportant steps

in the commitment of genes or regions of chromatin to transcriptÍon

(Reeves, 1984). The general DNase I sensitive regìon of most cellular
genes is not restricted to the codÍng region, but extends for a

considerable djstance on either sjde of transcrjbed regions. In

steroid hormone induced chicken oviduct cells the active ovalbunin gene

and two related genes are found in a sensitive dornain approxjmately 100

kbp long which jncludes non-transcrlbed sequences. The ONase I

sensltive structure is not dependent on transcription. tlithdrawaì of

hormone from estrogen-stimulated chicks eliminates transcript.ion, but

does not alter the D ase I sensjtjve conformation (Lawson et al, 1982).

The human g-gìobin gene cluster also has an enhanced sensitivjty to
DNase I when erythroid cells are compared to non-erythroid cells

(Arapinis et al., 1986). It is tempting to speculate that this DNA

sensitlve domain may comespond to a ìooped domain attached to the

nuclear matrix as seen in the model of chromosome structure.

ONase I sensìtivity nay aìso be in the form of hypersensitivity.

Hypersensitive sites are ten times more sensjtive to d.igestion by DNase
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I than the generaìized sensitivity of transcriptionally
act i velcompetent genes. These sites are also hypersensitive to a

variety of nucleases (endogenous nucleases, restriction endonucìeases)

and are also referred to as nuclease hypersensjtive regions. Nuclease

hypersensitivÍty in chromatin is nost frequently confined to domains in

the 3r- or 5r-flanking regions of genes (Eìgin, 19Bl) and has been

implicated in both tissue specificity and developmental control of gene

expressÍon in a number of systems (for review see Reeves, 1984). There

is evidence to indicate that these sites are free of nucleosomes and

contain sites for sequence specific, DNA binding proteins (Shinada et

gf., 1986; Emerson et al., 1985). Nucleosome free, nuclease

hypersensitive sjtes may be important for initiation of transcription

as initjation but not eìongation is inhibited by the presence of

nucleosomes (Losa and Brown, 1987; Lorch et al., 1987; De Bernardin et

al., 1986).

Actlvely transcrlbed genes are also moì"e sensitive to digestion

wjth micrococcal nuclease than inactive genes or bulk chromatjn (Bìoonr

and Anderson, 1979¡ Levy and Noll, 1981; Senear and Paìnriter, 1981;

Bode et al., 1986). Micrococcal nucìease can be used as a probe to

obtaÍn information on the chromatin structure of spec.ific aenes.

DigestÍon of bulk chromatin results in a reguìar nucleosomal array or

canonical repeat of the resulting DNA fragments (Noll, 1974).

Micrococcal nuclease digestion of some transcriptìonally active genes

has resulted Ín a disrupted nucleosomal patternt such that the discrete

DNA fragment pattern ìs sneared (l,lu et a1., 1979; Rose and Garrard,

1984; Cohen and Sheffery, 1985; Strätling et al ., 1986; Einck et al .,
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1986). These results are interpreted as being due to a loss of h.igher

order chromatin structure in active genes such as a deficiency .in

histone Hl leadlng to an ÍrreguìarÍty in extended nucleosomal spacing.

2. DNA modifications and structure

Potential mechanìsms for alterlng transcriptional activjty of

genes jnclude specific modificatjons of DNA, as well as changes in DNA

structure and conformation. In vertebrates, S-methy I cytos i ne (5-mC) is

the only nodified base to be found fn appreciable quantities (Ehr'l ich

and llang, 1981). The usual site for cytosjne methylation is the

dinucleotide CpG which, perhaps signìfìcantly, is statistlcal ly under-

represented in most hlgher eukaryotes (Ford et al., 1980). There is a

preferential localization of s-nO in nucleosomes containing histone Hl

(Ball et al ., 1983a). Although there tends to be an jnverse

correlation between the expression of a gene and level of DNA

methylation, the function of DNA methylation is unclear and does not

appear to be the same in all genes or eukaryotic cells (Reeves, 1984).

The importance of looking at this rnodifjcation of DNA jn relat.lon to

the sequences surrounding it has been shown by Bird (1986). There

tends to be clusterfng of non-nethylated CpG in G+C-rich rr.islandsrt.

Bfrd argues that these islands function to distinguish regions of the

genome that are avajlable for transcriptìon by interaction with nuclear

components in all cells. l,,lhen the.jslands become nethylated, evÍdence

suggests the genes associated t,Jith the G+C "islands" become

inactivated. Genes that are expressed in a hìghly t.issue specìfÌc

manner are not usually assocjated with these ,'islands" and
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demethyìation is not sufficient to activate these genes and may not be

necessary e i ther.

Structural changes Ín DNA, such .as conversion of rjght-handed B-

DNA to left-handed Z-I)NA may play a role in the control (e.ither

positÍve or negative) of transcription. There are specific Z-DNA

binding proteins (Koìata, 1983; Lipps et gl., 1983) that can in some

cases fljp potential Z-DNA forming sequences from a B-form jnto a Z-

form and stabilize it. Garner and Felsenfeld (1987) have shown that in
pìasnids, DNA in the Z-form cannot be incorporated within nucleosone

core particles and this may resuìt in a significantìy aìtered local

pìacement of nucleosones. The transition of synthetic po'ly (dG.dC)

ol igonucleotides from B to Z form at near physiologjcal salt
concentration is faclljtated by the methylation of cytosine residues in

the polymers (Behe and Felsenfeìd, 1981; Behe g! al ., 1981; Möller et

al ., 1981). Figure 4 shows horv changing Z-DNA to B-DNA, or vice versa,

can affect the level of supercoiìing of an entjre ,rdoma.in'r of DNA

(Rich, 1983).

The role torsional stress may have in gene expressÍon of

eukaryotes is not well understood. Sorne observatlons made using DNA

sequences injected into Xenopus oocytes indicate torsiona'l stress is
important. First, closed or nicked circular DNA was a much better

template for transcription than a lìnear fragnent (l,lyìlie et aì., 1978;

Probst et al., 1979). Second, DNA was assembled into chromatin prior

to transcription (l,lyllie et aì., 1978; Gurdon and Brown, l97B).

Villeponteau et al. (1984) have shown with chicken red blood cells that

ln the absence of the superhelicaì tenslon generated by supercoilÍng,
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Figure 4. A nodel of DilA-donain activation in chromatin.
(Top) DNA domains present in the eukaryotic chromosome as they are
visualized by eìectron mìcroscopy once histones have been removed. The
DNA is found to loop out in segments from a nuclear natrix or scaffold
protein, which isolates the DNA for supercoi ling between the different
domains. (aottom) An individual domain that ìs inactive when the
control regìon is in the form of Z-DNA but becomes activated when it
turns to B-DNA. Actjvatjon is associated with a change in superheìical
density, and it could uncoil the structure to make it available for
polymerases. The loop jn thjs case is a schematic representation of
higher-order aggregation of nucleosomes. This loop is shown to have
five different structural genes a-e. (from Rich, 1983)
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active chrornatin reverts to a less DNase I sensitive state. This seems

to indicate that supercolìing ìs important jn maintalning the features

associated wÍth active chromatin. However, the results of petrynÍak

and Lutter (1987) on the topological state of the DNA of the Sinian

Virus 40 transcription complex indjcate that topolog.ical tension is not

required for eukaryotic gene expression.

3. Chromatin fracti onati on

Chromatin fractionation has been used to differentiate between

those proteins associated wjth active genes and those associated with

ìnactÍve genes. Unfortunateìy. even the best fractionatÍon provÍdes

only an enrichment, not purifìcation of act.ive chromatin. The

conditions used for fractionatjon sometimes permit rearrangement or

aggregation of chromatin leading to a nisinterpretatjon of results.

Conflicting data that are the result of fractionation of chrornatin can

be due to the particular conditions used by different jnvestigators.

Interpretation of any data that are the result of chronatin

fractionation should be critically evaluated.

Most fractionation of chronatin involves d.lgestìon with nucleases

and seìection of nucleosones on the basis of certain propert,ies such as

nuclease accessibi lity, solubiIity, eìectrophoretic rnobÌ ì ity, reaction

with speclf Íc antibodies (immunofractÍonation) or specÍf ic reagents.

Bloom and Anderson (1978) fractÍonated hen oviduct chronratin by

micrococcal nuclease susceptibility and soìubiìity properties. The

active ovalbumjn gene lras sensitive to micrococcal nuclease and

chromatin fragments generated by digestion were soluble in the
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dìgestion buffer.

The Sanders (1978) procedure also fractionates chromatin by

micrococcal nuclease accessibiìity and salt soìub.i lity. The importance

of Mgz+ in maintaining higher order chrornatin structure was recognÍzed

and this ion was included during isolation and digestion of nuclei.

Increasing concentratjons of NaCl were used to dissociate

subpopulations of nucleosomes differing in their packing interactions.

The ìow saìt (0.2 M NaCì) eluted fractlon was most sensitive to
micrococcal nuclease, contained non-histone chromosonal proteÍns and

t,las deficient in histone Hl. Low salt eluted fractions of calf thymus

and mature chicken erythrocyte chromatin are enriched in

transcri pt i onal ìy active or competent genes (Davie and Saunders, l9B1;

Rocha et gl., 1984). These results lnàjcate that active genes are

found in the low salt soìuble, histone Hl depleted fractjon of

chromatin. Transcriptionalìy active genes can also be assocjated with

the insoluble nuclear material (Robinson et al., 1983; Ciejek et al .,
1983; Rose and Garrard, 1984; Hentzen et al., 1984; Cohen and Sheffery,

1985; Einck et gf., 1986; Strätling et a't ., 1986) .

A fractionation method has been described that enriches for
transcriptjonal ìy active chromatin from trout testis on the basis of

micrococcal nuclease accessibility and solubiljty properties (Levy-

l.lilson and Dixon, 1979; Levy and Dixon, 1978). Limjted digestion of

nuclel was followed by solubil ization of nucleohistone in l mlvl E0TA.

The EDTA solubìe fraction was divided into a fraction soluble in 100 mM

NaCl, MN1, and a fraction insoluble in 100 mM NaCì, MN2. Both

fractions were enriched in sequences that hybrìd.ized to cytoplasmic
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polyadenylated RNA. The MN2 fraction contained h.lstone Hl (Hutcheon et

al ., 1980).

In mature chicken erythrocyte chromatin eluted at approxìmately

physiological ionic strength following mjcrococcal nuclease digestion,

the bulk of the DNA sequences. including the transcri pt.ional ty inactive

vitellogenin gene, vras in mononuc I eosome s. A small percentage of the

solubilized chromatin fragments was polynucleosones, includÍng the

transcriptionalIy conpetent ß-gìobin gene (Ridsdale and Davie, 1997a).

The ß-globin poìynucleosomes lrere complexed with lower 'levels of

histones Hl and H5 than was unfractionated chronatin and this may

account for dlfferences in the solubiljty properties of g-globin gene

chromatin (Ridsda'le and Davie 1987b).

Ñucleosomes have been fractionated by electrophoretic mobility

(Levinger and Varshavsky, 1980) and the two-djmensional hybrìdizatÍon

mapping technigue used to correlate proteln compos.it.ion with specific
genes (Levinger et al., 1981). Nucleosomes, DNA with associated

proteins, are resolved by electrophores.ls in the fjrst dimension.

Folìowing DNA electrophoresis in the second d.imension, DNA is

transferred to fjlters and hybrÍdìzed with specifÍc gene probes. The

protein composition of the nucleosomes is determjned in parallel by

using a gel systern that resolves prote.ins in the second dinension.

Finalìy, second dimension DNA and prote.in patterns are correlated.

Recently l,Jalker and Sikorska (1986) demonstrated that the ionic

composition of the buffers for nucle.i jsolation and subsequent

digestion wjth micrococcal nuclease can influence the apparent nuclease

sensitivÍty of chromatin. They report that physjological levels of
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monovalent (150 mt'l KCI) and djvalent (Z-5 mM MgCt2) cations are

required to maintain the hÌgher order structure of chronatin. The

'lonic conpositlon of the buffer used for nuclease digestlon can affect
the anount of naterial digested by moduìat.ing higher order structure

and by determining solubììity of the released naterial. Magnesium Íons

at any concentration greater than 2 rnM, and calcium ions at vjrtually
any concentratjon can precipitate substantial amounts of the released

fragnents. Confirmation of their observations nay lead to a

reevaluation of some chronatjn fractjonation experiments and sorne of

the properties associated !r'lth actÍve chromatin.

4. Protein composition

a. Non-hi stone chromosomal protejns

The hjgh mobility group (HMC) proteins are among the nost

extensively studied non-histone chromosomal protejns. Th.is group of
'ìow molecular weight, salt extráctable (0.35 M NaCl) and acid soluble

proteins includes HMG-1, HMG-2, HMG-14 and HMG-17 (Cartwright et al.,
1982). In trout testis HMG-6 is honologous to HMGs 14 and 17. and HMG-

T is homologous to Hl'lGs l and 2 fron calf thymus (Cary et al., l9g1).

The role HMGs 14 and 17 may play in maintaining the DNase I sensitivity
of active chromatin js uncertain. Many stud.ies look.ing at association

of Hlilcs 14 and 17 with transcriptjonal ly active chromatin have yÌelded

conflicting results (see Brotherton and G.inder, 1986).

l,leisbrod and l,leintraub (1979) found that nucìeosome core particles

depleted of HlilGs 14 and 17 iost their preferential sensitivity to ONase

I, but when an enriched fraction contalnÍng these proteins was added
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back, DNase I sensÍtivity was restored. The sane authors isolated

activeìy transcribed nucleosomes with an HMG 14 and 17 aff.lnìty column

(l.leisbrod and l,lejntraub, 1981). Reeves and Chang (1983) were unable to

use purified HMGS 14 and 17 to restore the preferential DNase I

sensjtjvity of the B-gìobin gene jn Friend erythroleukemia cells or the

total complement of transcriptionally active genes .in calf thymus.

However, they found a preferential associatjon between glycosyìated

HMGs 14 and 17 and the nuclear matrix that was mediated through the

carbohydrate side chains. Sjnce the nuclear matrix is thought to be

involved ìn DNA replication and transcription this associat.ion may be

si gni fi cant.

Mathevr et al . (1981) found HMGs 14 and 17 in fractions enriched

for nontranscribed rat sateìlite DNA. The exact location of HMGs 14

and 17 containing nucleosomes within a gene may be important jn

conferring DNase I sensitivity. Originally, Varshavsky's group did not

flnd a preferential association between HMGS 14 and 17 and the

amplified, transcriptìonaì1y actìve dlhydrofolate reductase gene jn

mouse cells (Barsourn et al ., 1982; Varshavsky et al ., 1gB3). In a

later report the same authors allude to the associatjon of HMGs 14 and

17 with the nucleosomes from the first exon of the same gene (Barsoum

and Varshavsky, 1985). In a recent study, a trans.ition from HMG-17

free to HMG-17 containÍng nucleosomes ln the codÌng region of act.ive

genes was correlated wjth the hÍgh. sensitivity to DNase I jn the same

region (Dorbic and tlittÍ9, 1987). Therefore, it js poss.íble that Hll,lGS

14 and 17 found associated wjth transcriptional ìy inactive genes nay be

outside the codlng region of a gene.
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In vltro glycosylated and nonglycosylated HMGs 14 and 17 can

partiaìly inhibit histone deacetylase enzymes in nuclear assay systems

(Reeves and Chang, 1983). If histone acetylation is responsible for
maintaining the nuclease sensltivity of active chromatin then HMGs 14

and 17 may also be involved by inhibìting deacetylases.

b. Hi stone vari ants

Prlmary sequence analyses indicate ihat hlstones as a general

class of proteìns have highly conserved am.lno acìd sequences (revìewed

by lllu et a] ., 1986). Histone varjants within the same species, may be

responsible for makÍng nucleosomes structuraìly and functionaì ly

heterogeneous, thus affecting nucleosome and chromat.in organizatÍon.

The patterns of histone variants associated with transcrjptionally

active chromatin have not been extensively investigated.

Histone H4 is the nost evolutionarily conserved histone and

generalìy has no variants. Histone H3 is ajso highly conserved between

species and three variants have been observed (H3.1, H3.2 and H3.3).

In quiescent lymphocytes hjstone H3.3 js the major H3 var.iant, but

after stimulation with phytohemaglutinin, H3.1 and H3.2 are the major

variants (lllu et al., 1983). It is not known if the change in hlstone

H3 variants is related to changes in DNA replication or transcript.ion.

There was an increase in the level of histone H3.3 in the chromatin

fractlon enriched for transcriptlonaììy competent sequences from mature

chjcken erythrocytes (Ridsdaìe and Davie, 1987b).

Histone H2B ìs evolutionarily more divergent than histones H3 and

H4 and the number of variants dlffers from species to spec.ies. Histone
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H2A is the most evolutionarily divergent of the core hjstones and has

the most varlant f or"¡¡rs. In Tetrahynena ihe macronuclear specific

histone, hvl, is a menber of the HzA fanjly and is enriched in

transcri pt Í onal ly active chromatin (Allis et al ., 1986). The level of

histone variant, H2A.Z is also elevated in the chromatin fract.ion

enriched for transcriptionalìy competent DNA sequences (R.idsdate and

Davie, 1987b). These variants of histone HzA may be one of the factors

responsible for differentiatlng between active and inact.lve chronatÍn.

Histones H1, H1' and H5 belong to the linker histone famiìy and

play a major role in the organization of chromatin into higher order

structures (Thoma et al ., 1979). As higher order structure is thought

to infìuence the transcriptional activity of chromatÍn, variat.ion Ín

linker hjstones may be an important factor in maintenance of the rropen¡'

structure assocjated r,Jith transcrj pt i onaì ly active chromatin. The

nunber of histone Hl variants and the amount of each variant can differ
from tjssue to tjssue, and for a given tjssue can differ from one

species to another (l,lu et al ., 1986). There are differences in the

ability of the jndivjdual Hl subtypes to condense chromatjn (Huang and

Coìe, 1984).

Hjstone H5, found in nucleated red blood celìs, binds more tigh y

to chromatin than histone Hl and is thought to be responsible for the

transcriptional inactivity of these term.inalìy differentiated cells
(Thomas and Rees, 1985; Thomas et al ., 1985: Bates g! al ., 1991; I,lazen

et al., 1982). Histone H1" js sirni lar jn amino acid conposìtion and

inmunochemical propertìes to histone H5 (see Mendelson et al., 19g6).

However, the exact role of hjstone H1" in chromatin is unclear.
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Histone Hl" is developmentally regulated (Gjerset g! al ., 1982) and may

have a role 1n deveìopmentaì gene reguìatjon. Histone Hl" was

associated with the repressed c-fetoprotein gene, but not the expressed

albumin gene in adult nouse ìiver (Roche et al., l9g5). Irmuno-

fractionation of rat Iiver chronatjn using an ant.ibody that recognized

histone H1' resulted in a slight enrichment of this histone .ln the

coding region of the rat albumin gene (Mendelson et at., 1986). These

authors have suggested that the histone Hl' content of constitutively

transcribed chronatin regions is not necessarily different from that of

non-transcribed regions. They have also found a depìetion of histone

Hl" in the 3'-region of the hjghly induc.ible cytochrome p-4SO gene.

Reduced levels of histones Hl" and H1b have been found Ín rainbow

trout hepatocellular carcinoma (Davie et al ., 1987), but jt is not

known if these changes are related to an increase in DNA synthesjs or

transcrÌ pt í on.

c. Histone mod i fi cati ons

There are nany possibìe post-synthetic modifications of histones

(reviewed by l,lu et al., 1986), but.how these modjfjcations are involved

in chromatjn function is not known. The modifjcations most .impl jcated

in the control of gene transcription are poly(ADp)-ribosylat.ion,

acetyl at ion and ubiquitination.

(i ) Poly(ADP) -ribosyl ation

The chromatÍn associated enzyme, poly(ADp-ribose)polymerase,

catalyzes transfer of the ADP-ribose rno.iety of NAD to a variety of
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nuclear protelns includìng histones (Mandel et al ., 1992). ilectron

mÍcroscopy has shown that in vitro ADP-ribosyìation of histone H1 is

associated with a relaxed chromatin structure (Frechette ét al ., lgg5;

de Murcia et al., 1986). Thìs ,,openrt structure may facilitate DNA

repììcation, repair or transcription. Results of fractionafion of HeLa

cell chromatjn using an ant i -po ìy (ADP-r i bose ) -Sepharose cojunn show

that some, but not all, actively transcrÍbed chromatjn contains poly-

ADP ribosylated proteins (Hough and Snuìson, 19g4)). Sjnce these

proteins are also associated Ì,rith inactive genes, this nodifjcation may

function in more than transcription. Kreimeyer et al. (1984) have

shown that ADP-ribosylation of histone Hl in vivo was associated with

DNA repa lr.

( i 1) Acetyìat íon

Core histones can be nodjfied by the acetylation of the e-arnino

groups of specifÍc ìyslne residues wjthin the amino-terminal regions.

The involvement of histone acetylation in transcr.l pt ì onaì ìy active

chromatln has been controversÍal . Studies on hyperacetyl at i on induced

by treatnent wjth sodium butyrate, an .lnhibitor of the enzyme

deacetylase, can be misleadìng as butyrate can affect more than histone

acetyìation in the nucleus (Boffa et al., 1981). Some butyrate induced

changes in the nuclease sensitivjty of chromat.in cannot be correlated

with trancriptjonal activation (Birren èt al., 1987). Currenily it ìs

believed that physiological hyperacetylatjon, in contrast to butyrate

induced hyperactetyl at i on, of histones H3 and H4 may have a

sjgnificant function in transcriptionaI ly active chromatin. Hhen
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chromatin in the presence of Mgz+ was digested wlth micrococcal

nuclease and fractjonated by solubiljty, an elevation in the level of

hyperacetylated histone H4 was found in the fractions enriched for
transcriptional ly act i ve/competent genes (Kuehl et al., l9B0; Nelson et

al ., 1986¡ Rocha et al., 1984). The soluble polynucleosome fraction of

chicken erythrocyte chromatin that was highly enr.iched in ß-globin DNA

was rendered insoluble by in vjtro deacetylation (Alonso et al., 1997)

demonstrating that the enhanced solubilÍty of this active chronatin was

a djrect consequence of histone hyperacetJd at i on.

Loidl and Gröbner (1987) have used a protamine competitÌon assay

as a probe of altered chronatjn structure. In physarum the facjlitated
release of hlstones by protamine was dependent on the physiologically

correct acetylation state. Chromatin with butyrate induced hyper-

acetylation djd not show the same property. This demonstrates that the

rnechanisn by which acetylation changes nucleosome structure involves

nore than a decrease in the net þositÍve charge of the N-terninal tails
of the histones. The specific acetylation state seems to be a djstinct
signal and is missing in hyperacety l at i on induced by butyrate. Studies

on Tetrahymena and Physarum have shown that the post-synthe c

acety I at i on-deacetyl at i on process assoclated with transcription is non-

randon and that functionaììy dlstinct acetylatjon sites exjst (Chicoine

et al ., 1986; Pesjs and Matthews, 1986). The sites used for butyrate

induced acetylation may differ from those used naturally.

In contradiction to the resujts of Loidl and Gröbner (1997), two

groups have shown that butyrate induced hyperacety I at i on can alter
histone dispìacement by protamines (0liva et al., 1997¡ Bode et aì.,
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1980). Histones displaced by protaÍiine conrpetition had a hjgher degree

of hyperacety I at i on than residual hfstones which fndjcates that

nucleosomes containlng hyperacetylated histones were less stable (0liva

et al., 1987). Fractionation of chromatin by the .încreased

accessibility of the sulfhydryt groups of histone H3 has shown a

correlation between hyperacetylated hjstones H3 and H4 and

transcrìptìonalìy active chromatìn (Aììegra et al ., 1987; Sterner et

al., 1987). Thís indicates that transcript.ionalìy actjve nucleosornes

may be conformat i onal ly dlfferent.

When Physarum rjbosomai gene chromatjn was ac vely transcribed,

the suìfhydryl group of histone H3 became accessible to a sulfhydryl

specific reagent (PrÍor et a] ., 1983). Electron microscopy of

fragments with reactive sulfhydryl groups revealed extended nucleosomal

subunits consistlng of two roughly spherical bodjes connected by a 50

bp nucìeoprotein bridge. In the model proposed by these authors (shown

in Figure 5) the unfolding of the nucleosome core particle 1s thought

to be mediated by specific non-histone proteins, Lp30 and 1p32. These

altered nucleosomes contained histone H3 that was predominantìy tetra-
and triacetylated (Johnson et al ., 1987).

It is unclear exactly how the structure of nucleosomes conta.ining

hyperacetylated histones nay be changed in other systems. Bode g! f.
(1983) using butyrate to induce hyperacetyl at i on in ìymphoblastoid

cells found conformational changes correlated to the degree of

acetylation. He proposed that there is a minimal level of acetylation

required to rropenfi the nucleosome. In agreement with this rnodel of



Fiqure 5. A model
(Fiom Prior et aì..,

for the nucleosome
1983 )

(il) to lexosome (L) transitÍon.
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structural alteration by hyperacetyl at i on 0ljva et al . (1997) found by

electron microscopy that hyperacetylated core particles from butyrate

treated HeLa-S3 cells had an elongated shape compared to control

nucleosomes. 0ther studies using butyrate jnduced hyperacetyl at i on of

the same straln of cells have shown no change Ín the structure of

hyperacetylated chromatjn as judged by light scattering, flow ljnear

dichroìsrn, hydrodynamic behaviour, circular djchroism and neutron

scatter (Dinitrov et al ., 1986; Ausjo and van Holde, 1986; ImaÍ et al .,
1e86).

Aìthough physioìogicaì histone acetylation does appear to play an

important role jn modulatÍng the lopen" structure of transcriptlonaìly

active chromatin, the exact rnechanism by which this ìs accomplished is
not clear. ConflÍcting results may be due to the reasons discussed

previousìy under nuclease digestion studJes.

(iij) Ubiquitinatìon

Ubiquitin, a smal l protein of 76 amino acJds, is present in all
cells. The amino acid sequence of ubjquitin js extremely conserved .ln

evolutlon. Ubìquitln variants from animaìs, plants and yeast dÍffer
from each other in three or fewer resldues (see özkaynak et al ., l9g7).

Ubiqultin has been implÍcated in a variety of ceìlular functions. In

the cytoplasm, ubiquitin ,'tags" proteins for degradatìon via an ATp-

dependent non-lysosomaì pathway and the rate of proteolysis increases

with the number of attached ubiquitins (C.iechanover et al., 19g1). It
has been suggested that an analogous systen may operate in the nucleus

with the proteolytic renoval of nucleosomal proteins from activated
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chromosomal regions being responsible for the striking changes 1n

chromatin structure observed at very high rates of transcription

(Varshavsky et al ., 1983). In the nucleus ubiquitìn can be found

covalently Joined via an isopept.ide linkage to approxinately 10% of the

nucleosomal histone HZA (Busch and Goldknopf, 19Bl) and to
approximately I-2% of the histone HzB (lilest and Bonner, 19gO).

Ubiquitinated forns of histone H2A and hjstone HzB are known as uH2A

and uH2B, respectively. In calf thymus uHzA the C-term.inaì gìycine of

ublquitin is attached to the e-amino group of lyslne 119 jn the C-

termlnaì portion of the hÍstone HzA molecule (Goldknopf and Busch,

L977), The site of ubiquitin attachment in uH2B fron calf and pjg is
similar, with an isopeptide bond formed between the C-terminal glycine

of ubiquitin and the e-amino group of lysine 120 (Thorne et al ., l9B7).

Modification of histones wìth ubÍquitin is a dynamjc process. The

ubiquitin portion of uH2A turns over nore rapidly than the H2A portion

(Seale, 1981) and ubiqultin noleties of chromat.ln are in rapid

equi lÍbrium wjth the poot of free ubiquitin in d.ivÍding and nondividing

ceììs (tlu et al ., 1981). The function of ub.iquÍtin in the nucleus .is

not clear. Ubiquitìnated histones may be lnvoìved in preventing the

formation of higher order chromosomal structures. DurÍng mìtosis,

condensation of chromatin into metaphase chromosomes has been

correlated with a loss of ubÍquitin from nucleosomes t,rrhile

decondensation has been correl.ated with the reappearance of

ubiquitinated histones (Matsui et al., 1979; t,lu et gl., 1991; Mueìler

g! al ., 1985; Raboy et al., 1986). The association of ubiquitinated

histones with transcriptional ly active chromatin is more controversial .
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Results of early studles on ubiquitinated histones are questionabìe

because inhjbitors of isopeptidase were not incìuded. Isopept.idase, a

cytoplasnic enzyne, fs capable of cleaving the ub.iqu.itin- moiety from

uH2A (Matsui et al., 1982). This enzyme requires free SH-gioups for

actjvity and can be jnhibited by thìol blocking agents such as N-

ethylmaleimide and lodoacetamide. In transcriptionally actjve

erythroid cells from phenyl hydraz Í ne-treated chickens the level of uHZA

was increased approxinately 6-fold when compared to less

transcriptionally active mature erythrocytes (Goldknopf et al., 1980).

A significant increase in the levels of uHzA and uHzB has aìso been

found in the chromatin fraction of mature chicken erythrocytes enriched

for the transcriptionaìly competent B-globin gene (Ridsda'le and 0avie,

1987b). Inhibition of transcription did not affect the total amount of

uH2A in chromatln which suggests that the overaìl leveì of

ubiquitination was not directly coupled to transcription (Ericsson et

al ., 1986). Instead, the authors have proposed that the pattern of

ubiquitination of H2A is established on a long-term basis and js

re'lated to overall organizatÍon of chromatin in the jnterphase nucleus.

LevÌnger (1985) studied two sirnple satel lite sequences in Drosophila by

two-djmensional hybridization mapping of nucleosomes. The chromatin of

one of these satell ite sequences was enriched in uHZA and showed an

increased sensitivity to micrococcal nuclease. These results indicate

that uH2A nay be involved ln altering the higher order structure of

chromatin as evidenced by an altereà sensitivity to nuclease d.igestion.

Varshavskyrs group has used the technique of two-djmensional

hybrid izatìon rnappjng of nucleosomes to study the association of
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ubiquitinated nucleosones with sone Drosophila and mammalian genes

present in high copy number. Their results lndicate that .,,ïanscrÍbed

genes are associated with ubÍquìtinated nucleosomes- while non-

transcrjbed sequences, such as satellfte DNA, are underublqu.itinated

(LevÍnger and Varshavsky, 1982; Varshavsky g! gl., 1983; Barsoum and

Varshavsky, 1985).

One of the criticisms of these studies is that identification of

ubiquitinated core mononucleosone DNA is based on a correlation of the

second dlmension DNA and protein patterns. Huang et al. (1986) have

used isopeptidase to show that the altered electrophoretic mobi llty of

nucleosones containing the active immunogìobulÍn kappa chain gene was

not due to the presence of ubiqultÍnated histones. Other h.lstone

variants or modiflcations of ìower abundance, could be direc y

responsib'le for the alteration in nucleosoma] mobility. Acetylation,

for example, is known to alter the mobjlity of nucleosomes (Bode et

al ., 1983; Imai et al ., 1986). For thjs reason, the results of the

two-dinensional hybridization experiments are questionable and the role

of ubiquitin in the nucleus is stjll not known.
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C. Spermatogenesjs ìn rainbow trout

Some of the characteristics associated with active chromatin have

also been found associated with chromatin undergo.ing replacement of

histones by protamines during spermatogene s i s.

Spermatogenesls Ín vertebrates is a complex developrnental process

which sequentially generates five major germ cell types: the

spermatogonlum, the primary and secondary spermatocytes, the spermatid

and the spermatozoan (Figure 6). l,ljth the onset of spermatogenes i s ,

the spermatogonia undergo a serÍes of riìitotic divisions producing

primary spermatocytes. Meiosis .in these cel ls results in the

production of secondary spermatocytes which .in turn produce four

haploid spermatids that differentiate jnto nature sperm. Terminal

differentjation of germ cells to the highly special.ized spermatozoa is

accompanied by severa'l nrorphologicaì and biochemicaì changes. There is

a decljne in RNA synthesis from a high ìevel in spermatogon.la and

spermatocytes to a low level in early spermatjds and absence in late

spermatids and nature spermatozoa (Gilìarn et al ., 1979). However, the

most striking change in morphology and molecular compos.ition occurs

during the final stages of sperm cell naturat.ion with the synthesis of

the highly arginine rlch, sperm-specific nuclear proteins, the

protami nes.

The rainbow trout system has been usefu l for study.ing the

biochemicaì changes that take pìace durìng spermatogene s i s. Aìthough

rainbow trout testes do not contain complete]y synchronjzed cell
populatjons, spermatogenesis proceeds in a sem i - synchronou s fashion.

Cells at all developmental stages are present at all times, but one
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Figure 6. The various stages of spermatogenes i s.
Hhen the animal becomes sexualìy mature, the spermatogonia divide by
mjtosis to produce primary spermatocytes. The primary spermatocyte!
divide by meiosis producing secondary spermatocytes. Fol lowing
completion of the second meiotic division, the secondary spermatocytei
produce haploid spennatids that differentiate into mature sperm. (from
Alberts et al., 1983)
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particular cell type predom.lnates dependlng on the stage of testis
naturation (Iatrou et al ., 1978). Injectjon of salmon pìtuitary

. gonadotropin accelerates spermatogenesis jn trout and the developrnent

- ir more synchronous than in naturalìy matur.ing testis (Drance et al .,
i. 1e76).

In trout, protamine mRNA synthesis occurs around the prinary

spermatocytes ceìl stage and newly transcribed protamìne mRNA sequences

are stored in the cytoplasm as messenger ribonucìeoproteìn (mRNp)

particles until the spermatid ceìl stage at which time they are

translated (latrou et al., 1979, Sinclair and Dixon, i9g2).

Replacement of hjstones by protamines begins at the middle spermatid

stage and is compìete by the 'late spermat.id stage (Louie and Dixon,

1972). As a result of this replacement the chromat.in of the spermatid

nucleus becomes highly condensed and the nucleus Ítself undergoes a

marked contraction. The repìacement of histones by protarnines allows

the t)NA to be packed very tightìy into the ljnited volume of the sperm

head and as a consequence of this the total repress.ion of gene activjty
jn the terminally differentiated sperm celì (Dixon, 1972).

The nucleohistone to nucleoprotamine transjtjon may be expìaìned

as a simple process in which pFotamines compete with histones .ln

binding to 0NA. However, it ls lìkeìy that there are several factors

that could affect the transition such as changes Ín DNA topology,

topoisomerase actjvity, nonhistone proteins, ionic envjronnent and

modifjcations of histones such as acetylat.ion, ubìquitinat.ion or ADp-

ribosylation. Histones, displaced in vitro from HeLa cell nuclel by

protamine competitlon at physlologicaì pH and salt concentrations show
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a higher degree of histone acetylation than resjdual hjstones (01iva et

al ., 1987). These authors have proposed that histone hyperacetyì atj on

faci litates in vitro nucleosome dissociation by protamjnes as welj as

decreasÍng the stabi ljty of nucleosomes. H.istone hyperacety lat i on is
thought to play a role in vivo in spermìogenesis as one of the

nechanisms leadìng to nucleosomal disassembly. Acetylation of histones
'is found in spermatids and an jncrease in the level of hyperacetylated

histone H4 has been observed in the late stages of trout testis
development (Christensen and Dìxon, 1982).
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D. Research aims

1. To study the chromatln structure of the protamine çnes in

; d.veloping rainbow trout testis.

2. To determine if there are qualitative and/or quantitative

changes in histone variants and particularly ubjquitjnated

histone species during spermatogenesis in rainbow trout.

3. To characterlze the arrangenent of the multiple ubiquitin moieties

in po lyubiquì ti nated histone HZA.

4. To examine the distrjbution of ubiquitÍnated and

polyubiquÍtfnated histones jn fractjonated chronatin.
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II. GENERAL PROCEDURES

A. Tì ssues

1. Trout

Livers, erythrocytes and testes at various stages of development

were obtaÍned from rainbow trout (Salmo qairdnerii, Mount Shasta strain

at the Oregon State University Food Toxìcology and Nutrition Laboratory

flsh hatchery faci lity, Corvallis, 0regon and Nisqually strain at the

Rockwood Fish Hatchery, Rockwood, Manitoba). The tissues were stored

at -80"C.

The stage of the testis v,as evaluated by the foìlowing: (1) weÍght

and size (LouÌe and DÍxon, 1972; Gillam et al ., 1979); (2) DNA to

tjssue wet weight ratio (earty stage, 23 ng/g., internedjate stage, 44

mglg; late stage, 80 mg/g) and (3) reìat.ive content of hjstones to
protani nes.

2. Calf

Calf liver and thymus were obtajned from a local slaughterhouse.

Tissues were stored at -80"C.

3. Chicken

Red blood cells fron adult v,hite leghorn chickens were collected in

75 nM NaCl, 25 mM EDTA, 30 mM Na butyrate, pH 7.5 and rashed to renove

the buffy coat (Rocha et al ., 1984). packed red blood cells were

stored in 5 mì aìiquots at -80"C.
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B.

1.

Experimental Procedures

Preparation of nucle l

The folìowing solutions were used in the preparatjon of nucleÍ:

So'luti on

Buffer A:

Buffer B:

Buffer C:

0.54 M i odoacetami de

Compos i tition
I I'l hexyl ene g'lyco ì

10 mM PIPES, pH 7.5
2 mM MgCl2
30 mM Na butyrate

1 M hexy lene glycol
10 mM PIPES, pH 7.0
2 mM ùlgCl2
30 mM Na butyrate
L% (v/v) thiodiglycoì

l0 mM NaCI
10 ml'l Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
3 mM MgCl2
30 mM Na butyrate

prepared fresh dai ly
in buffer A or C,
di luted in buffer
just before usì ng

25% (v/v) NP-40

100 mM PMSF in Ìsopropanol

* I ml'l PMSF was inc]uded in all buffers used.
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a. Trout testis nuc'lei

Trout testes were hornogenized in l0 volumes of buffer A containing

10 nM iodoacetamlde. Iodoacetamide is an inhibitor of the enzyme

isopeptìdase which will remove the ubiqu.ltin moiety from a

ubiquitinated protein (Matsui et al., 1982). The scissor njnced tjssue

was honogenìzed in a Waring Blender cup at the lowest speed for I min.

The homogenate was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth and

centnifuged at 750 x g for 10 min. The pel let was resuspended in

buffer A by trituration using a cut off pasteur pipette, hornogenìzed

three times in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenjzer and centrifuged at 750 x g

for 10 min. The resulting pelìet was resuspended in buffer B and

centrifuged as before. This step was repeated once more.

b. Trout I iver nuclei

Trout ìiver nuclej were isolated as described above except the

liver was scjssor-n¡jnced in buffer A containing O.Z % (v/v) Np-40 and

homogenized jn a Potter-Elvehjern homogenizer. Following

centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended in buffer A and the nucleÍ

collected by centrlfugation. The nuclei were resuspended jn buffer B

and centrifuged as before. This step was repeated once more.

c. Trout erythrocyte nucl ei

Trout erythrocytes vrere thawed at 37.C in a portion of l0 volumes

of buffer A containlng 10 mM jodoacetanide. Once thawed, the renainder

of the buffer uras added and the erythrocytes were homogenized three

times in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. The nuclei were coltected by
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centrifugation at 750 x g for l0 min. The nuclei were resuspended in

buffer A and centrifuged at 750 x g for 10 min. lhe resulting nucleÍ

were resuspended in buffer B and collected by centrifugatÍón at 7S0 x g

for 10 m ln.

d. Calf thymus nucì ei

Calf thymus nuclei were prepared as descrÍbed for trout testis
nuclei.

e. Calf I iver nuclei

Calf liver nuclei were prepared as descrjbed for trout testis
nuclei except that 0.2Í (v/v) NP-a0 was included Ín buffer A.

f. Ch i cken erythrocyte nuclei

Chicken erythrocytes were thawed at 37.C in a portion of 10

volumes of buffer C containing 0.ZS?¿ (v/v) Np-40 and 10 mM

iodoacetamide. Once thawed the remainder of the buffer was added and

the erythrocytes homogenized three tjmes in a potter-Etvehjem

homogenizer. The nuclei were collected by centrÍfugation at 750 x g

for 10 min. The nuclei n."u ,.rrrp.nded in buffer C contajning 0.ZS%

(v/v) NP-40 and 10 mlil iodoacetamide and again centr.ifuged at 7SO x g

for 10 min. The nuclej were washed once more ìn buffer C conta.ining 10

mM iodoacetamide and centrifuged at 750 x g for 10 min.

2. Micrococcal nuclease djgestion of chromatin

Nuclei were resuspended at 40 A269 un.its/mì or 50 A266 units/mì for
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chicken erythrocyte nuclei, in buffer B and made to l mM CaCIZ using a

200 mM CaCl2 solution. Nuclei were preincubated at 37.C for 10 min.

Micrococcal nuclease (Pharmacia) vras added and the nucl-e.l incubated

with mlxing for the appropriate t.ime. Enzyme units and digest.ion time

are specified in the text. The reaction Ì{as terminated by the addition

of 0.25 M EGTA to a final concentratjon of 10 mM and the mjxture placed

on ice. Nuclej were pelteted by centrjfugation at 750 x g for l0 min

and a supernatant, S0 collected. The fraction S0 contained nucleotìdes

released by digestion with mjcrococcal nuclease and the amount of A269

absorbing material was indicative of the extent of digesilon.

3. Sanders fractionation of chromatin

Chromatin was fractionated accordìng to the Sanders (1979)

procedure. The solutions required for this procedure are:

Solution

2 x buffer D:

Compos i tjon

100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0
4 nM MgCl2
2% (v/v) thiodiglycol
50 nM KCì
20 mM EGTA
60 mM Na butyrate

2 M NaCl

Micrococcal nuclease digested nucìei coìlected by centrÍfugation

were sequentialìy incubated at 0.C in buffer 0 (same volume as that
used for the micrococcal nuclease digestion) containing lncreas.ing

concentrations of NaCl (between S0 and 500 rnM NaCì) (Sanders, 197g).

The incubations yieìded supernatants designated as salt solub.le (SS)
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and a number corresponding to the molarity of NaCt used (i.e. SS0.05 =

salt soluble in 0.05 |,t NaCl). Chromatin fracilons were dialyzed

against l mM EDTA,0.1 mM PMSF overnight at 4.C to remôve the salt
prior to acid extraction of proteins and/or purif.icatjon of DNA.

4. Acid extraction of proteins

Proteins could be acid extracted from chromatin d.irectly or

folìowing lyophilization and resuspension ìn ddH20. The samples were

made 0.4 N H2S04 by the additÍon of 4 N H2S04 white m.ixing. Sanples

were aìlowed to sit at least 30 nin on ice before the insoluble nuclear

material was removed by centrlfugatlon at 1Z,OOO x g for l0 min. The

acid extracts were dialyzed against 0.1 N acetic acid overn.ight at 4"C

and then against at least tr,ro changes of ddH20 before being

ìyophi lized. Proteins were redissolved in ddH20 and the protein

concentration measured using the TCA assay for protein. The amount of
protein remaining jn the sanpìe was calculated and the sample

reìyophil ized. Proteins were redissolved at a concentration of 10

mg/mì in ddH20.

5. Protamine release of histones

A portion of a chromatin sampìe of known A269 was ìyophÍlized and

resuspended to a concentration of 60 A269 units/mì ìn a sample buffer

containjng protamine (L% (w/v) protamjne sulfate (grade X from salmon,

Sigma), 100 mM Tris-acetate pH 8.8,20?l (v/v) gìyceroì, g M urea, 5l
(v/v) 2-mercaptoethano I , 211 (v/v) thiodigtycot and 1l (w/v) cysteamine

hydrochloride (modified from Richards and Shaw, l9B2). Sanples were
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centrlfuged approximatety l min and the supernatant decanted into a

clean tube. The supcrnatant was loaded directly onto an AUT l5g

polyacrylamide geì.

6. Purificatlon of DNA

Purification of DNA was done according to the method of Maniatis et

al ., 1982. The fot lowing solutions were requ.íred:

Solution Compos i tl on

0.25 I'l EDTA, pH 7

1.6 M NaCl

22% (w/v) Na sarcosyl

2 M Na acetate

LO?4 (w/v) 8-hydroxyquinoline jn ethanol

pr0nase:
(Boehringer-Mannhejm 165 921)

dissolve at 10 mg/ml in 0.1 M NaCt,
0.1 14 Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.01 M EDTA
Heated at 70'C for 1 min to renove
nucleases. Kept at room
ternperature while aìÍquotlng.
Stored at -20"C.

RNase: bovine pancreat j c 
- 
RNase A (Sigma R50OO) finat conc. 5 ng/nl

T1 RNase (SÍgma RB25t) final conc. 5000 U/nl
T1 RNase dialyzed against ddH20 16 h at 4.C. pancreatic
RNase added and volume adjustet. Aliquoted on ice (0.5 ml)
and then heated at 80'C for 10 min. Stored at -20.C.

phenoì : Redisti lled phenol was. thawed in hot water and 101 g-
hydroxyquinol ine added to a final concentrat.lon of 0.11.
The phenol was then equilibrated with buffer by extractinqyilh a¡ equal votume of 1.0 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 -foilowed 

bJ
0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 containing 0.21{ mercaptoethano l .

IAC: 24zl (v/v) chloroform and isoanyl alcohol
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DNA was purlfled from chromatin or dlrectly from nuclei. Salt

eluted fractjons of chromatin were dialyzed against l mM EDTA, 0.1 nrlrl

PMSF overnight at 4'C and ìyophÍtized. The ONA sample was adJusted to

10 mM EDTA, 0.16 M NaCl and 2,2% Na sarcosyì usjng stock solutions.

Pronase (1/20 volume) was added and the sample incubated at 37'C for 16

h. RNase (1/50 volume) was added and the sample incubated at 37'C for

2-3 h. Pronase (1/20 volume) was added again and the samp'le incubated

2-16 h at 37'C. The DNA sample was extracted twìce using an equal

volume of a 1:1 mixture of phenol and IAC, and then twice using an

equaì volume of IAC alone. To increase the lnsolubility of small DNA

fragments in ethanol, 1/10 voìune of 2 M Na acetate was added. DNA was

precipitated with ethanol or isopropanol . To precipitate DNA wÍth

ethanol, 3 volumes of ice cold ethanol were added and the tubes chilled

at -20'C overnlght. To collect the precipÍtated DNA, samples were

centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 30 min. Pellets were washed with 70f

ethanol and recentrifuged. After careful removal of the supernatant,

the DNA peììets were dried by brief lyophi ìization. DNA was dissolved

in 10 mM Tris-HC1 , pH 8.0,0.1 mM EDTA and DNA content measured by

absorbance at 260 nm.

Precipitation of DNA with isopropanol v,as done when it was

necessary to lìmit the volume as only I volume of isopropanol is needed

to precipitate DNA. Isopropanoì lras used routinely with small volurne

DNA preparations done in 1.5 ml microcentiifuge tubes.
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7. Antjbody to ubi qui ti n

a. Purification of ubiquftin

Ubiquìtin was puriffed uslng the method of Haas and l,lilkinson

(1985) from out-dated packed human red blood ceìls obtained fron the

Red Cross. Typically 16 units of packed red blood cells yÍetded 140 mg

of purified ubfquitin. Electrophoresis of purified ub.iqult.in on SDS

polyacrylamide gels showed a single band migrating at the same mob.iìity

as a sample of purified ubiquitin obtained fron Dr. Haas (apparent

molecuìar welght between 8,250 and 9,500, É8,700, 5 determinations).

b. Antibody product lon

Affjnity purified antibodies agalnst SDS-denatured ubiquit.ln were

used as the immunochemical stain for ubiquitln conjugates. To prepare

antigen, ubiquitÍn was cross-ijnked to bovine y-globul.in and denatured

with SDS according to the method of Hershko et al .. 1982. Antiserum

was produced by Natìonal Biologjcal Laboratory Ltd., Duga'ld, Manitoba.

Sampìes contaÍníng 0.1 mg of ubiquitin were mjxed wjth an equal volume

of Freundrs complete adjuvant and jnjected into rabb.its every two

weeks.

c. Screening for ant i body

The presence of antibody to ubìquitin was determined using a dot

'inmunobÍnding assay and the Bio-Rad Immuno-blot (goat ant.i-rabbit IgG

horseradish peroxidase conjugate) assay kit. The fol low.ing solutions

were requ i red:



Solution

5 x Trls buffereci saline:
(5 x TBs)

TBST:

B lock ing sol uti on:

Antibody buffer:

HRP color
a.

b.
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Conposltion

100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
2.5 M NaCl

20 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5
500 nM NaCì
0.05% (v/v) Tween-20

3% (w/v) gelatin in TBS
0.01% (w/v) thi¡rerosal

L?| (w/v) gelatin in TBS
0.011 (w/v) th i nerosa I

development solution (60 ml):
30 mg- HRP color deveìopment reagent (4-chloro-l-naphthol)
was dissolved jn 10 ml jce cold methanol and protecti:d frorir'I ight. This solution was made fresh daily.
InmedÍate1y prior to use, 30 ul of ice cold 30% HzOz was
added to 50 ml TBS. This was mixed w.ith (a) ai- roon
temperature and used immed i ately.

To prepare the dots for the immunoassay, nitrocellulose membrane

was washed 5 min in ddH20 with gentle agitat.ion, blotted between filter
papers and air dried. One ul of each of four ub.iquitin solutjons (1

ug/ul,0.1 uglul,0.05 ug/ul and 0.01 uglul) was applied to the dry

fÍlter as a small dot. The dot arrays were allowed to dry thoroughly

and the protein fixed to the nitrocellulose by heating at 65.C for 30

mln. Nonspecjfic bÌnding sites on the nitroceìlulose were blocked by

jncubation of the membrane with blocking solution for 30 min at room

temperature with shaking. This was folìowed by tvro washes of 5 min

each in TBST. Sheets of dots could be prepared in advance and stored

dry. Foì lowìng biocking and washing, dot arrays were blotted between

filter papers, al lowed to air dry thoroughly, placed between fresh 3 MM

fllter papers and wrapped ln foit.
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To screen antisera for antibodjes to ubiquitin a test strip was wet

in TBS and incubated in antibody buffer containlng a 1:100 dilution of

antiserum overnlght. All step_s were done at room temperature with

shaking. Following incubation with antiserun, nonspeclfically adsorbed

naterial was removed by two 5 min washes in TBST. The test str.lp was

then transferred to the second antibody solution whjch contained a goat

antf-rabbÍt IgG horse radish peroxidase conjugate (GAR HRp)(B.io-Rad) at

a l:3000 di lution and incubated for t h. Nonspecifìcalìy adsorbed

antibody was removed by two 5 min washes in TBST foltowed by a 5 min

wash in TBS. Specific bindíng of the GAR HRp to anti-ub.iquìtin IgG was

detected by staining for horse radÍsh peroxìdase activity using the HRp

color development solution. This solutjon was prepared immedlately

before use. Horse radish peroxidase activity was seen as purple spots.

Coìor development typicaììy took 10-lS min and the reactjon was stopped

by soaking the test strips in ddH20 for l0 min with at least one

change. The Íntensity of the purpìe spots was scored between very

strong (rr-+) and negative (-).

d. Purjfication of ant i body

Antibody djrected against ubiquitin was purifled by affinity
chromatography on ubiquitin-Sepharose according to the method of

Hershko et al., 1982. Solutions containing sodium azide were avoided

as azide is a potent inhibjtor of HRp and the ant.ibody reactivÍty was

checked using a dot inmunobinding assay with the HRp detectjon system.

Thinerosal (0.01Í) was used as a bacter.iostat. The protein

concentration of purlfîed anti-ubiquìtin IgG was determined usìng the
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Bio-Rad proteÍn assay with bovine .y-globujln as a standard.

C. Analytical Procedures

1. Measurement of DNA concentration by absorbance at 260 nm

The absorbance at a wavelength of 260 nn could be used to estimate

the DNA concentration of a sample. One A269 unit is equal to S0 ug of

DNA.

a. Nuc lei

Five ul of nuclei were added to 0.995 ml 5 urea, 2 M NaCl and

mixed using a vortex to release the DNA. Samples were done jn

quadrupìicate. It was important to mix sampìe by triturat.ion, avoiding

bubbles, prior to adding to the cuvettes. The spectrophotometer was

adjusted to zero using 5 M urea, 2 14 NaCl.

b. Chronati n

Chromatin (10-100 ut) was dituted in 2 M NaCt (total votume l ml)

and mixed using a vortex to dissociate the protein frorn the 0NA.

Sanples were done in dupìicate. The spectrophotometer was adjusted to
zero using 2 I'l NaCl and the buffer that the sampìe was in. Chromatin

contains an equal weight of histones and DNA. Therefore, absorbônce at

260 nm could be used to estimate the amount of histone as well as DNA

in a chronatin samp I e.

C. DNA

DNA (10-100 uì) was diìuted ln ddH20 (total voìume l rnl) and mixed
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ddH20.
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The spectrophotometer was adJusted to zero usfng

2. TCA assay for protein

To measure the protein concentration of acid extracted proteins

the TCA assay was used. For prote.in samples < 1.2 mg protein/ml, 100

ul of sample was added to 0.7 mì ddH20 and mjxed. For prote.in samples

> 0.5 mg/ml 10 uì of sample was added to 0.79 ml ddH20 and mixed. To

the diluted protein sanple, 0.4 nl of bOg TCA t,as added and the sarnple

immediateìy mÍxed using a vortex. A reference solution was prepared by

mjxing 1.6 ml ddH20 and 0.8 ml 50it TCA. After approxinately 15 min the

absorbance at 400 nm was read spectrop hotometri ca I I y. To calculate the

protein concentration the following equat.ions were used:

1. for 100 ul sample:

4466 reading * 
O]*Lr, 

= x uglmt protejn

2. for 10 ul sampìe:

A4OO reading x = x ug/ml protei n

3. Bjo-Rad assay for protein

The Bjo-Rad protein assay (nicroassay procedure) was used to
measure the protein concentration of non-hjstone proteìn samples. To

0.8 ml of dlluted protein sample, 0.2 ml of Dye Reagent Concentrate was

added. After 5-10 min, the absorbance at 595 nm was measured

spectrophotornetri ca l ly versus the reagent bìank. Bovine 1-globul.ln was

used as the protein standard (2-1S ug) and the absorbance of the

reaction was l lnear to 10 ug of protein.
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4. Liqujd scintillation countÍng

Aqueous samples were pìaced in mini-scinti lìation vials to wh.ich 5

nl ACS (Amershanr) was added.

To determine TCA insolubte counts two nethods were used. In the

fjrst nethod the sample 1n 20% TCA was applied to a Whatman GF/C gìass

microfiber fiìter (prewet in 5Í TCA) using a stainress steel filter
holder and suction. The filter was washed three times with 5l TCA

(approxìmately 5 nl each time) and once with 95Í ethanol (approximately

10 ml), alìowed to dry, put into a lb mì scintillation vial and 10 m.l

ACS was added.

The second method for determ.injng TCA insoluble counts gave more

reproducible results than the fjrst method. Typicalìy, to 50 u.l of
sanple in a 1.5 ml nicrocentrifuge tube, l0 ul bovine serum alburnìn (10

mg/ml) and 950 u1 21% TCA (20fi fjnal concentration) was added. This

was left on ice for about 5 min to prec.ipitate the TCA insolub.le

material . Samples were centrifuged I rnin at 4.C to peìtet the TCA

insoluble material and the supernatant was decanted. The .lnsoluble

materjal was resuspended, washed wjth ice cold 5ß TCA and then

recentrifuged. This was repeated for a total of four times. Following

the last centrifugation, 100 ur Ncs tissue sorubirizer (Arnersham) was

added to each tube, mixed using a vortex and left about t h at room

temperature with occasional n.ixing. The tubes were then opened, pìaced

in 15 ml scintil lation vlars with 12 m'r ACS and mixed. viars were dark

adapted overnìght at 4'C prior to counting.

Radioactivlty was measured by l.iquÍd scintjl'lation counting in a

Beckman sc inti'll ati on counter.
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eìectrophoresis was performed in L5Á potyacrylamide

using the discontinuous buffer system of Laemmli (1970).

stock solutions were used:

Sol uti on

Acrylamide:BIS (30:0.8)

1.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.8

0.5 M Tris-HC1 , pH 6.8

10% (w/v) sDS

10% (w/v) amnonium persu I fate

2 x SDS sample buffer:

4 x SDS running buffer:

Compos i ti on

30.01 (w/v) acrylarnide
0.8% (w/v) BJS acrylamlde

(prepare fresh week ly)

125 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8
4l (w/v) SDS
20l (w/v\ glycerol
10/ (v/v\ 2-mercaptoethanol
0.01% (w/v) bromophenol blue

200 nM Trls
1.52 M gìycÍne
0.aß (w/v) SDs

The 15% poìyacrylamlde separating gel (6 cm x 9 cm x 1 mm)

prepared by mixing the foì lowing solutions:

3.5 m'l acrylamide:BIS (30:0.8)
1.75 ml 1.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.8'
1.65 mì ddH20

70 ul 101 SDS

3.5 ul TEMED
40 ul 109ú ammonjum persulfate
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1The 6l polyacrylamide stacklng geì (approximately 2 cn x 9 cm x

mm) was prepared by mixing the following solutions:

0.6 ml acrylamide:BIS (30:0.8)
0.75 ml 0.5 M Tris-HC] , pH 6.8
1.5 ml ddH20 -
30 uì 10Í SDS
3 ul TEttlED

30 ul 10% ammonium persulfate

Protein samples were dissolved in ddH20 usualIy at a concentratjon

of 10 mg/ml. Prior to electrophoresis, sanìples were diluted with ddH20

and 2 x SDS sample buffer added to give.a protein concentratjon of 3

mg/ml . Sampìes were heated in a boiling water bath for 30 sec prior to
'loading on the geìs. Eìectrophoresis was perforned using a njnjslab

apparatus (Idea Sclentific, CorvaìIis, 0regon) at 17OV constant voltage

at 4"C until the dye front ran off the botton of the gel and then an

additlonal 20 nin (about 1.5 h totat).

Gels were stained in 0.04% (w/v) Serva Blue (Coomass.ie Blue) .ln

aqueous a5% Q/v) rnethanol , 9/" (v/v) acetic acid and destajned 30-60

nin by diffusion in aqueous 251[ (v/v) methanol ,lZ.S14 (v/v) acetic acid

and then destained furtherln aqueous 5?4 (v/v) methanol , 7,5% (v/v)

acetic aci d.
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6. AUT PAGE

Fjfteen percent polyacry'lamide 5.4% acetic acid-6.6 M urea-O.3751
' Triton X-100 minislab geìs were prepared ,using the procedure of Davle
: (1982). The following stock solutions were requìred in addition to

those for SDS PAGE:

Solution

4% TEMED, 43.1Í acetic acid

0.00a% (w/v) r'iboflavin

0.3 M Triton X-100

3 M KAc, pH 4.0

2 x AUT sanple buffer¡

Conposition

running buffer:

17.2 n1 17.4 N acetic acid
ddH20 added to about 90 ml
titrated to pH 4.0 with KOH

ddH20 added to 100 ml

I M urea
0.75 M K acetate, pH 4.0
30% (w/v) sucrose
0.L% (w/v) pyronin Y

0.9 N acetic acid

The 15% polyacrylamide AUT separating ministab get (0.8 mm thick)

was prepared by mixing the following:

3.2 g urea
4 rn1 acrylamide:BIS (30:0.8)
L n1 4% TEMED, 43.1fl acetic acid
0.8 ml 0.004% riboflavin
160 ul 0.3 M Triton X-100
80 ul thiodiglycoì

The gel was photopo lymeri zed.

The 6l polyacrylamide stacking gel was prepared by mixing the
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foì lowi ng:

0.8 g urea
0.5 mì acrylamide:BIS (30:0.8)
0.25 rnl 3 M K acetate, pH 4.0
0.2 ml 0.004% r'lboflavin
40 ul 0.3 M Triton X-100
20 uì thiodiglycol
20 u] TEIIED

The gel was photopo lymeri zed.

Protein samples were mjxed w.ith reducing solution and allowed to

sit approximateìy 30 mjn at room temperature. Typically 6 ul of
protein sample at 10 ugluì was mixed with 4 uì of reducing solution (l
uì ddH20, 1uì 1M Tris-acetôte, pH 8.8, l ul 2-nercaptoethanol, l uì

20% (w/v) cysteamine). An equal volume of 2 x AUT sample buffer was

added and sampìes were loaded onto gels. Electrophoresis was performed

at 200V at 5"C. To retain protamines and HMG proteins the dye front
was allowed to reach the lower edge of the gel (about 2 h). For better
resolutjon of histones the dye was allowed to run off the lower edge

and more dye was added. The second dye front was allowed to run about

l/2 way through the separating geì (about 3.5 h total). Gels were

stained and destained as described above for SDS PAGE.

7. Two-dimensional PAGE

To better resolve the histones two-dimensional PAGE was used. The

first dimension was AUT PAGE and the second dimension was SDS PAGE.

The following solution was required in addltion to those used for AUT

and SDS PAGE:
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Solution

buffer 0 of 0' Farrel I :

Composition

10% (w/v) glycero l
51., (v /v) z-mercaptoethanol

åå:ä fil'Tl,:3i,,, o, u.,
Acetic ac i d-urea-Tr i ton X-100 minjslab l5* polyacryìam.ide gets 0.g

mn thick were used for the first dinension. After electrophoresis the

geì was stained and destained as descr.lbed prev.iously. The lane(s) of
interest were cut out frÖm the geì, put jnto S nt plastic tubes and

equilibrated 30 nin in buffer 0 of 0,Farrell (1975). Equiìibrated gels

were used irnnedìately or stored at -90.C until needed. The geì s.l ice

was appl ied horizontaì ly to the top of the second dÍmensJon SDS

polyacry'lamide stacking gel (1.0 mm thìck). Coomassie Blue from the

stained proteins served as a tracking dye. Erectrophoresìs, stainÍng

and destaining were performed as descrjbed above for SDS pAGE.

To run molecular weight markers aìongside a two dimenslonal ge.l a
preparatlve comb was used when the stacking gel was cast. The

preparative comb consists of one large well for the first dÍmension gel

slice and a small wel l that is used for the morecular weight markers.

Bio-Rad low molecular weight markers as welI as l4C-methylated

nolecular weight narkers (Amershani) were used. Radioactive molecular

weight markers used to estimate the size of proteins fron two_

dimensional gels used for immune detections, were mixed with a snall

amount of ubiquitin (A ut 14C markers to 0.1 ug ubiquitin), S x SDS

sample buffer added and the mixture heated in a boiling water bath for
l min. This mixture was then rnjxed with a smalì volume of separatÍng

gel solutlon and allowed to polymerize in the we'l I prior to adding the

first dimension geì.
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8. Transfer of proteins to nitrocellulose

Proteins were eìectrophoretical ly transferred fron second dimension

sDs po]yacrylamide gels to nitrocelrulose. The fortowing solution was

: requ ì red:

Sol ution

Transfer buffer:

Conposition

25 mM Tris
192 ml'l glyci ne
0.011 (w/v) SDS

Two-dimensional PAGE (AUT * SDS) was used to resolve histone

proteins and their varlants. Eighteen ug of protein were rout.inely

loaded per well on AUT gels. Following electrophoresis, the second

dimension SDS polyacrylamide gels were equilibrated 30 min in transfer
buffer before eìectrobìotting. Nitrocellulose membrane (Bio_Rad) was

hydrated overnlght in ddH20 and 30 min jn transfer buffer prior to

transfer. Transfers were performed with a Bio-Rad rransblot apparatus

at 30V for 20 h with cooling (Lauda circuìating bath, 5.C). Foì.lowìng

transfer, the nitrocellulose was removed, btotted dry between f.i lter
papers and air dried. The nitrocellulose blots were pìaced between 3 MM

filter papers, wrapped in fofl and the proteins fixed to the membrane

by heating at 65"C for 30 nin.

9. India ink staln for proteins on nìtrocellulose

Proteins on nitrocellulose could be stained with Indja ink using a

nodification of the method described by Hancock and Tsang (1993). The

following solutions were u sed:
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Nitrocel lulose blots were lrashed four tines for l0 r¡in (40 min

total) in TBS-0.031 Tween-20 at 37.C. Fotìowing the tast wash the

fllters were rlnsed with ddH20. The blots were stained in a solutjon

of l ul India ink (Pelìkan Fount India Drawing Ink) per ml TBS-0.03Í

Tween-zO, using a minimum of 0.6 mì staÍn/ cmz nitrocellulose. Optimal

staining occurred between 2 h and 18 h. Filters were destained by

rinsing with ddH20 for 5 min and then ajr dried. To store filters it
was necessary to protect them from ìight as they faded.

10. Immunochemical staining for ubfquitin conjuqates

Staining for ubiquitin conJugates was done as described by Haas and

Bright (1985) wjth ninor modlfjcations. The following solutions were

used:

Solution

Trls-buffered saline (TBS)

TBS-0.03Í (v/v) Tween-20

Sol uti on

10 x Tri s/saì Í ne:

Tris/saì Íne/Trlton X-100:

Buffer A*:

Composition

see screening for antibody (p.45)

Compositlon

250 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
1.5 M NaCl

25 ml4 Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
150 nM NaCl
0.05% (v/v) Triton X-100

25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
150 nM NaCl
25 mg/mt BSA
0.02Í (w/v) sodium azide
fllter using 0.45 um f.llter

The staining procedure was done at roon temperature with constant

shaking. Heat-flxed nitrocellulose filters were blocked by íncubafion
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'in buffer A* for t h. Filters were then incubated for 2 h in buffer A*

containlng 10 uglmì afflnity purified anti-ubiquiiin Igt. To reduce

the background stainlng of the nitrocellu lose blots, the antibody

soìution was lncubated with pieces of nitrocellulose membrane overnight

at 4"C to remove any non-specific bindìng. Following jncubation wjth

antlbody soìution. nonspecifically adsorbed ant.ibody was removed by

successive 5 min washes: once Ín Tris/sa1ine, twice .ln

TrÍ s/sal i ne/Tri ton X-100 and once in Tris/saìine. Spec.ificalìy bound

antlbody vras detected by incubation in buffer A* containjng 2 x 105

cpm/nl affinity purified 125I-protein A (Amersham, It'l.l44) for 1.25 h.

Nonspecifically bound 125I-protein A was removed by successive 5 min

washes as above. Inmunostained filters were blotted between filter
paper, air dried 30 mln and heat fixed at 65"C for 30 min pr.ior to
au torad Í ography. Solutions of.antibody and 125I-protein A could be

used several tines with no noticeable decline in signal .

Proteins could be stajned using Ind.ia jnk foliowÍng immune

detection lrith a slight increase in background. However, staÍning

filters prior to immune detection decreased the sensitivity of the

inmune detectl on.

11. Agarose gel electrophoresÍs, Southern transfer and hvbridjzatjon.

Agarose geì eìectrophoresls, Southern transfer and hybridization

were done according to the methods of Maniatis et al . (19g2). The

foì lowing solutlons were used:
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Solution

6 x TAE:

10 x DNA sample buffer:

20 x SSC:

50 x Denhardtr s:

Conpos i tion

0.24 M Tris-acetate
0.006 l''l EDTA

0.4211 (w/v) bromophenol bì ue
0.a2% (w/v) xyìene cyanol
251 (w/v) Ficoìl

3 M NaCl
0.3 M ila citrate

1% (w/v) Ficoìt
1% (w/v) BsA
Lt (w/v) poìyvìnylpyrrol idone

Purjfied t)NA was diluted in 10 nM Tris-HCl, pH g.0, 0.1 mM EDTA and

10 x DNA sarnpìe buffer added to final concentration of lx. DNA sampìes

were resolved on 1l agarose gels containing 1 ug/ml ethidium bromlde,

usìng TAE buffer at 35 V for 16 h. DNA was visualized with ultraviolet
light and the gel photographed uslng a red fi lter.

Southern transfer of DNA to nitrocellulose (Bio-Rad) was done using

10 x SSC. Hybridizations to 32p-labeled nick translated plasm.ld probes

(prepared using an Anersham nick translation kit) were done in SOf

formamide, 5 x SSC, 50 mM NaP04, pH 6.5, 1x Denhardt's solution with

250 uglmì yeast IRNA overnlght at 42"C. Washes were as follows: 2 x
SSC,0.5% (w/v) SDS 5 min at room temperature, Z x SSC,0.5tí (w/v) SDS

15 mjn at room temperature,0.1 x SSC,0.5l (w/v) S0S 2 h at 6g"C and

0.1 x SSC, 0.5% (w/v) S0S 30 min at 68"C. The filters were a.ir-dried

and autorad j ographed using intensifying screens and Kodak XAR flln.
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L2. Slot blot analysis and hybridizations

Slot blots were done according to the method provided with the BÍo-

Dot mjcrofiltratlon apparatus (B1o-Rad).

Brlefìy, DNA was diluted to 50 ug/ml in l0 mM Trfs-HCl, pH g.0, 0.1

mltl EDTA, made 0.3 N Na0H with the addÍtjon of 1.0 N NaOH and denatured

by heatfng at 37'C for 30 min. The samples were chilled on ice and an

equal volume of ice cold 2 M ammonjum acetate was added. The samples

were appljed to 0.45 un nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schueli) using a

Schleicher and Schuell slot blot apparatus. After binding the DNA, the

njtrocellulose was briefly rinsed in 10 x SSC, air dried and heated for
2 h at 80'C.

Hybridizatlons to 32p-ìub.ll.d nick translated plasnld probes

(prepared using an Anershan nick translat.ion kit) were done in 6 x SSC,

1g SDS.200 ug/mì heparin,0.ll Na-pyrophosphate and l0 nM Na2-EDTA

overnÍght at 68"C (method adapted from Singh and Jones, 1984). l,Jashes

were as follows: 2 x SSC, 0.5i4 (w/v) SDS b min at room temperature, 2

x SSC,0.51 (w/v) SDS 15 min at room temperature,0.l x SSC,0.5% (w/v)

SDS 30 min at 68"C and 0.1 x SSC,0.Sg (w/v) SDS 30 min at 68.C. The

fi lters were air dried and autorad i ographed as descrjbed previousìy.
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III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS ANt) SPECIFIC PROCEDURES

A. ïhe Prota¡nine Gene in Deve'loping Trout Testis

1. I ntroducti on

The synthesis of protanines, whìch are germ line specific proteÌns,

is controlled at both the transcriptional and translational level .

Protamine mRNAs are synthesized during the primary spermatocyte celì

stage in spermatogenes i s. and stored as jnact.ive ribonucìeoprote.in

particles in the cytoplasm unti l the middle spermatid stage when they

are translated and protamines begin repìacing the histones (Iatrou et

al ., 1978). Six djstinct protamines have been pur.ified and sequenced

from a single rainbow trout testis indicating that there are at least

six distinct alìeles (McKay et al. 1986). The protamine genes do not

have intervening sequences and show cons.iderable sequence homology ln

their coding and immediate 5' and 3' flank.ing regions (States et al .,
1982; Aiken et al., 1983).

A protamine gene, TPG-3, has been cloned and contains no

abnormalfties in the coding or regulatory sequences which would prevent

its transcription in vivo (Gregory et al., 19BZ). ThÍs gene was capabìe

of transcription when transfected 
.i 

nto HeLa cells, and the mRNA start

site vras localized by Sl-nucìease mapping and primer extension of ln
vivo synthesized trout testis poly A+-mRt'lA. A subclone of TpG-3,

pPC23, has been constructed that recognizes the codìng region as well

as immediate 5r and 3r flanking regÍons of the protamine genes (Deìcuve

and Davie, 1987).

The chromatjn structure of expressed genes is known to d.lffer from

that of repressed regions. Transcriptionaìly active as we as
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transcriptÍonal ly competent genes are believed to be associated with

domains of chromatin that are less condensed or ln a more open

conformation and show an increased susceptÍbility to digestion by DNase

I. In contrast to DNase I, nÍcrococcal nuclease can be used to

discriminate between genes engaged in transcrip on and those in a

state of transcriptional readiness (competent). Transcri pt.i onal ly
actlve chromatln 1s more sensitive to nicrococcal nuclease digestjon

and there can be a disruption .ln the regular nucleosomal pattern

obtained following micrococcal nuclease digestion (l4u et at., 1979¡

Rose and Garrard, 1984; Cohen and Sheffery, 19BS; Sträiling et al.,
1986; Elnck et al ., 1986). Transcriptional ly act.lve chronatin can

also be found associated with a specific subnuclear compartnent such as

the nuclear natrÍx (RobÍnson et aì., 1983¡ CÍejek g! al ., 1993; Rose

and Garrard, 1984; Hentzen et gl., .1984¡ Cohen and Sheffery, l9g5;

Einck et aì., 1986; Strätling et al., 1986).

In thjs study the protanlne genes in trout erythrocytes and early

stage testÍs were exanined using micrococcal nuclease as a probe of

chromatjn structure. Hybridization to the protamlne gene subclone,

pPC23. revealed that in testes protamine genes vrere not present in the

typical nucleosomal ladder. Fractionation of chromatin was also used

to obtain information on the structure and nucìear location of the

protamine genes. The low salt eluted fraction of testis chromatin was

enriched in transcrlptional ]y act i velcompetent genes as labeled by the

nuclear nick-translation method of Levjtt et al . (1979). However, in

testis protamine gene sequences were preferentially assocìated with the
'lnsoluble nuclear naterlal remaìning after fractjonation.
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2. Experimental procedures

a. N ick-translation of nuclei

Nuclef from earìy stage trout testes were fsolated as described in

Section II.B. except that buffer E (50 mM Tris-HCì, pH 7.5, 25 mM KC],

ZmM MgCì2, 30 mM Na butyrate, 1% thiod.iglycoì) was used. One mM pMSF

was included in all buffers used. Nuclej were resuspended at a DNA

concentration of 1mg/ml in buffer F (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, S mM

MgCì2, 10 ml'l 2-mercaptoethanol, 50 ug bovine serum albumjn per mì and

30 mM Na butyrate). Nuclei were digested by incubation with 0.3 units
per ml of DNase I (Sigma 04527) for 10 min at 37.C. poìynerization was

carried out in the presence of 4 uM each,of dATp, dGTp, dCTp and [3Hl

TTP (New England Nuclear, 80.1 Cilnmol) for 5 min at l5.C after the

additjon of E. coli DNA polymerase I (pharnacia) at l0 units per ml.

The reaction was stopped by the addition of TCA to ZOjl final
concentration or by transfeming the nucle.l to 0"C and add.ing coìd

buffer E which contained unlabeled oNase I d.igested nuclei. Hexylene

glycol was then added to a fjnal concentration of 1 M and the nuclei
'left on ice for 5 min. Nuclei were col lected by centr.ifugatjon and

then washed tvlice in buffer B (1 M hexyìene glycol, 10 rnlrl pIpES, pH

7.0, 2 nM MgCl2, 1% thiodfglycol and 30 mM sodium butyrate). DNase I

digested nuclei lncorporated 4 to I fold nore radioactivity than

und igested nuclei.

Nick-translated nuclei were digested at 200 A266 enzyme units/ml of

njcrococcal nuclease at a DNA concentration of 2 ng /n1 in buffer B

contaÍnìng 1mM CaC12 at 15"C for 40 min. The reaction was termlnated

by the addition of 0.25 M EGTA to a flnaì concentration of l0 mM and
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placed on ice. Digested nuclej were collected by centrìfugation which

yJelded the supernatant S0. The nuclei were then incubated at 0.C with

buffer G (50 mM Trjs-HCì, pH 7.0, Zml'l MgCt2, 1% thiodiglycol and 30 mM

Na butyrate) containing 50 mM NaCì which yielded the supernatant SS

0.05 and a pellet, P. The pellet was redigested w.ith micrococcal

nuclease according to Davie and Saunders (1991). The fractions S0,

SS0.05 and redìgested pellet were appl.led to a Bio-Gel A-5nr coìumn (1.7

x 28 cm, 24 ml/hr). The colunn was equlìibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7.5, 10 mM E0TA and 0.5 M NaCl .

b. Mlcrococcal nuclease digestÍon and fractionation

Testis and erythrocyte nuclei were ìsolated as described in Section

II.B. To determine micrococcal nuclease sensitivity testis nuclei and

erythrocyte nuclei were resuspended at 40 A269 unìts per ml in buffer B

containing I mM CaCl2. Testis nuclei were d.igested with 30 A269 enzyme

units per ml and erythrocyte nuclel were digested wjth 50 A269 enzyrne

units per ml of micrococcal nuclease at 37"C for various tjmes. The

reaction was terminated by the addition of EGTA to a fjnal
concentration of 10 mM and the mixture pìaced on .ice. Nuclel were

collected by centrifugatlon and DNA purifìed.

For fractionation experiments testis and erythrocyte nuclej were

digested as descrjbed above with 50 4269 units of micrococcal nuclease

per mì for 20 and 15 min, respectively. Digested nuclej were co'l lected

by centrifugatlon, yfeìding the supernatant S0. For the Sanders (1979)

fractionation procedure, the nucle.i were sequentìally Íncubated at 0"C

in buffer D (50 mM TrÍs-HCl , pH 7.0, 2 mM MgCì2, 1Ë thiodigìycol, 25 mtl
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KCI, 10 mt'l EGTA and 30 mlil sodium butyrate) contaÍnìng b0 mM NaCl and

then buffer D containing 500 ml;l NaCl. Alternatively, fo1ìowing elution

in buffer D contaìning 50 mM NaCl nuclei were resuspended in 10 mM

EDTA. The incubations yieìded supernatants SS0.05 and SS0.5 or SE,

respectively. The renainìng pellet was saved. Chromatin was also

fractionated using an adaptation of the technique descrlbed by Levy and

Dìxon (1978). BrÍefly, nuclei at 40 A269 units per ml in buffer I were

digested with 100 4266 units of micrococcal nuclease for 40 min at

25"C. Dìgested nuclei were collected by centrifugation and the

chronatin solubitized by resuspension in I mM EDTA, pH 1.5.

Centrifugation yìelds a solubie fraction (S2) and an lnsoluble peììet

(P2). The solubìe fraction (S2) is made 0.1 M NaCt by the dropwise

addltion of 2 M NaCì and centrifuged. This results ln a soìuble

fraction (VI soìuble) and an insoluble fraction (VI insolubìe). In

addition to these tvlo fractjonation techniques, chromatin t{as

fractionated on the basis of solubi lity in EDTA. Digested nuclei were

incubated at 0'C with 10 mM EDTA and the soluble chromatin collected by

centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 20 min w.ith the insoluble nuclear

naterial, the pellet. also saved.

c. DNA analysÍ s

DNA was puriffed, resolved on lll agarose gels, transferred to

nitrocellulose and hybridìzed to 32p-tubeled plasmÌd probes as

described in Section II. The probes used were ppC23, which recognizes

the coding region of the trout protamine genes (Delcuve and Dav.ie,

1987) and pSgV9225 r.lhlch recognizes the trout viteììogenin gene (a g.lft
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from Dr. I',l. Tenni swood) .

Enrichment of protamlne sequences in the various fractions was

determlned by slot bìot anatysfs. DNA from total digested nucìei (T)

and fron SE and P chromatjn fractions was appìied to n.ltroieIIulose
(0.45 um) using a Schlejcher and Schuell manifold and hybrÍd.ized to
).,
"P-labeled plasmid probes (pPC23 and pSgVg225) as described in Section

II.
Calculation of enrichment of protamjne sequences was done by

analyzing the densitornetric scans of autoradiograms from slot blots.

Scans were chosen that fell within the linear response of the film.
For each fraction the ratio of protamine seguences to protamine

sequences in total unfractionated DNA was calculated. To conpensate

for dlfferences in the sizes of DNA between fractions, the same ra o

was determined for vitellogenin sequences. The enrichment of protamine

sequences in a particular fraction was then calculated as a ratio of

enrjchment of protamine sequences to enrichment of vltellogenin

sequences in that fraction.

d. Protein anaìysf s

Proteins from chromatjn fractions were acid extracted and analyzed

by AUT-15% PAGE as described in Section II.

3. Resu I ts and discussion

a. Altered nucleosonal conformation of the protamine gene in early

stage testi s

The nucleosomal conformation of the protamine gene and the
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viteìlogenin gene fn testis and erythrocytes was examined by digesting

nuclei fron these tissues to increasing extents with mlcrococcal

nuclease. Total digested DNA was purified from each time point and the

fragnents resolved by 1l agarose gel electrophoresis. The ethidium

bromide stained pattern represents the bulk of the DNA. DNA from the

gels was transferred to njtrocellulose by Southern blotting and

specific gene sequences detected by hybrid.ization to 32p-lubel.d

probes.

The results presented in Figure 7 show that the bulk DNA fron

testis and erythrocytes exhlbits a typicaì nucleosomal ladder with

approximateìy the same repeat length. The inactive vitellogenin genes

in both testis and erythrocytes, as tvell as the protamÍne genes in

erythrocytes, mirror the pattern seen in the bulk DNA. However, the

protamine genes from testis shovr. a nondiscrete contjnuum of DNA lengths

(Fig. 7, lane d) that with nore extensjve digest.ion y.ieìds mono-, di-
and trinucleosomal fragments (FiS. 7 , lane f). This disrupted

chromatin structure has also been described for the immunoglobulin

light chain genes during B ceìI deve'lopment (Rose and Garrard, l9g4),

the cytochrome P-450c gene of liver followjng ìnduction (Einck et al.,
1986), the hormonally stimulated ovalbumin gene of chìck oviduct (Bloom

and Anderson, 1982), the ìysozyme gene from hen oviduct (Strä ing et

al ., 1986), the globin gene of induced murine erythroleukemia cells
(Cohen and Sheffery, 1985) and the heat shock gene of Drosophila

following heat shock (l,lu et al., 1979). The disrupted structure is
largely limited to DNA sequences lying withjn the cod.ing regÍon of the

gene (Strätling et q]., 1986; Cohen and Sheffery, l9B5). The reason
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Figure 7. Chromatin structure of bulk DNA, transcri ptiona l ly active
and inactive genes.
Nuclei (2 mg/mì) ^isoìated from erythrocytes or earìy stage testes were
digested with 50 AZOO yljt! and 30 A266 un.its, res'ectively, of
micrococcal nuclease at -37'C for 0,.t, 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min (lanes ato g, respectiveìy). The digested nuclear DNA was resolved òn a 1S
agarose ge1, stained with ethjdium bromide and photographed. DNA was
denatured, {tansferred to nitrocel lulose and hybridized wlth theindicated "'P-labeled probes, and complementary sequences were
visual ized by autorad iography.
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for the disrupted chromatin structure of active genes is thought to be

an irregularity in extended hucleosomaì spacing due to a deficiency of
histone Hl (Rose and Garrard, 1984). The variability in ìinker ìength

results in the generation of a continuum of DNA fragments rather than

djscrete bands. The smeary pattern could also be the result of an

altered nucleosomal structure, such that micrococcal nuclease is able

to cleave wjthjn the nucleosomal DNA. Aìlegra et al. (1997) studying

the accessibi ìity of the sH-group of histone H3 in active chromat.ln

have postuìated that there is some unfolding at the middle of the

nuc'ìeosome. This change in conformation may make the nucleosomal DNA

more accessible to nucleases. However, Rose and Garrard (1g94) found

the unevenness in nucleosonal spacing was not due to transcription per

se as the non-transcribed allelic partner of the active immunoglobu'l in
ìight chaÍn gene also showed unevenness in nucreosomar spacing and H1

deficiency. This ls however in contrast to the other genes where the

smeary pattern was only found when the gene was transcriptionaì ly
active.

b. Distribution of transcriptionaily acilve genes among chromatìn

fractions

chromatin fractionation nethods can be used to obtain information

on the chromatin structure of specìfÍc genes. The fractionation
technique of Sanders (1978) which is based on micrococcal nuclease

accessibility and solubility properties has been shown to enrich for Hl

deficient chromatin in the low salt eluted fraction. It has been shown

that the low salt eruted fractions of carf thymus and chicken
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orerythrocyte chromatin are enriched in transcript.ionaì1y active

competent genes (Davie and Saunders; 1981, Rocha et al ., 1994).

Transcrj pt i onaì ly cornpetent regions of trout testjs chromatin were

speciffcal ly labeled using nuclear nick-translation (Lev.ltt g! al .,
1979) which is reported to i ncorporate . over g5% of the label into
transcribed sequences. Thjs method labels a subset of genes that are

highly expressed and preferentially ìocalized at the nucìear periphery

(Hutchjnson and tlejntraub. 1985). The cartoon shown in Figure g

illustrates the prÍncipìes of this technique. Nuclei are digested wÍth

low concentrations of DNase I which preferenilaìty n.icks the DNA of
transcriptionalìy competent chromatin both wÌthin the linker region and

within the nucleosomal region (Flgure Ba). Labeì is incorporated into
these sites using E. coli DNA polymerase and a radloactive nuc'leotide

triphosphate (Figure 8b). Labeled nuclej are then digested with

micrococcal nuclease which has a preference for cleaving Iinker DNA of

transcriptÍonaì Iy act i ve/competent genes (F.igure gc). To determine if
the low salt eluted fraction of trout testjs chromatin obtalned by the

Sanders fractionation method is enriched in transcrl pt i onal ìy conpetent

sequences' foìlowing digestÍon with nicrococcal nuclease chromatin was

fractionated jnto the S0, SS0.05 and peìlet fractions. Results from a

single expe.iment are shown in Table I. Similar results were obta.ined

with four separate experÍments. As a control, chromatin from nick_

translated nuclei not digested with micrococcal nuclease was

fractlonated. In this case, the rnajority of both A26g-absorbing

material and label was present in the pelìet (Table I). However, a

small amount of A26g-absorbing material and about l5l of the total
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b

Figure- 8. Cartoon .depicting the principìe of ìabeting
transcri pti onal ly active chromatin by nuclear ni ck-transl at ì on prior tõ
micrococcal nuclease digestìon and fractionation.
Nuclei are dìgested wjth low concentrations of DNase I la).
Radioactive label is incorporated into rnicks" using E. coli 'OñA
polymerase (b). Labeled nuclei are digested with microéoctal 

-nuclease(c). The djscs represent nucleosomes and the ribbons Joining the djscs
represent I inker DNA.
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TABLE i. Quantification of A26g-absorbing rnaterial, total
cpm and TCA precipitable cpm--in the various frâctions
obtained from undigested and l.ll{ase digested nick-translated
nuclei with the Sanders (1978) procedurê.

Fraction % AZ60 % total cpm % TCA cpm-----Ã:-ilì;;;il-;;;;:;;;;;i;;;;-;;;i;;-----------

1.1 14.6 4.00.1 10.5 22.4
98.9 74.9 73.6

s0
sso. 05
Pei let

B. MNase digested nick-translated nuclei

SO

sso. 05
Pel let

8.2 58.6 4.55.9 11.2 42,285.9 30.2 53.3
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'Iabel were released into the low salt soluble fracilon (SSO.05). This

ìs explained by a previous report which showed that rnild Dilase I
dìgestlon of trout testis nucìel followed by incubailon .ln a solution

contaÍning 0.1 M Nacl released nucleosones into the supernatant (Davie

and Candido, 1980). Fol lowing nicrococcal nucìease dìgestion of
labeled nuclei, there was a shift in anount of labeled materiai among

the various fractions (Table I). The SO fraction contained

approximately 601 of the total labeled material with less than Sg of
this beÍng TCA insolubre. This nateriar is probabry from the r.lnker

DNA region (see Davie and Saunders, l9g1). The pellet which contained

the bulk of the A26g-absorbing nater.ial was depleted jn labeled

material suggesting that transcriptional]y competent chronatin was

susceptible to rnfcrococcal nuclease dìgestion and was present mainty fn

fractions S0 and SS0.05.

The I abel ed nateri al associ ated wi th each fraction was

characterized by BÍo-Gel A-Sm geì exclusion chromatography (Figures 9

and 10). The results were sjmilar to those seen usíng calf thynus

chromatin (Davie and Saunders, 1981). In the S0 fraction both the

A26g-absorbing material and tabel 
-eìuted 

with the nucleotide fraction
(approximateìy fraction nunrber 40). The majority of A269-absorbing

material in the sSo.05 (dìgested nucìei) fraction corresponded to
mononucleosomes (approximateìy fraction nunber 30) with the TCA

'insoluble counts peak.lng .in the same fractions (Flgure 9). To

determlne the content of rabeled naterial assoclated with the linker
and with nucleosomes for the petìet fractions, the chromatin of these

fractions t.las redigested with nicrococcal nuclease prior to geì
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Figure 9. GeI exclusion chronatography of various fractions obtained
from nick-translated nucl ei .
Fractions were obtained fron nick-translated nucìei as described inuExperimentaì Procedures".. Approximately 1 ml of each fraction SO (A),
SS0.05 (8) and redjgested pelìet (C) were appìÍed to a Bio-Get À-6m
column _which-was equi ìibrated with t0 mt4 Tris:HCl , pH 7.5, l0 mM EDTA
and 0.4 M NaCl. One ml fractions were coìlected and assavãd for Acan:
0.8-rnl samples were assayed for total counts and TCA (20Í)-precipitãËie
(TCA ppt) counts.
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Figure 10. Gel exclusion chromatography of various fractjons obtained
from micrococca'l nuclease dìgested nick-translated nuclel .Njck-translated nuclej (2 rng/ml) were digested wlth micrococcal
nuclease (200 A256 enzynre units/mì) at lb"C fór 40 min. The reaction
was terminated by the addjtion of EGTA to a final concentratjon of 10
mM and placed on ice. The fractions were obtained from the diqested
nuclel as described in "txperimental procedures,'. Approximateì¡i 1 mlof each fraction S0 (A), SS0.05 (B) and redigested 'pellet (Cj were
9Þplied to a Bio-Gel A-5n column which was eQuiìibrated wit'h'10 ml'l
Trjs-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA and 0.4 M NaCl . One ml fractions were
collected arìd assayed for 4266; 0.8 mì samples were assayed for total
counts and TCA (20%)-precipttáóte (TCA ppr)óounts.
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exclusjon chronatography. The spec.ific activity (TCA lnsoluble

cpm/4266) of the mononucleosome peak for the red.igested pe.l let
(undÍgested nuclel), SS0.05 (digested nuclei) and redigested pellet
(digested nuclei) were compared (F.igures 9 and 10, Table II). The

results shown are frorn a single exper.iment. The experiment was done

twice with similar results. There is a deptetion of the TcA insoluble

label in the redigested pellet (dÍgested nuclei) of about O.7Z fold
when cornpared to the redigested pellet from und.igested nuclei. The

mononucleosome fraction from the SS0.05 (d.igested nucìei) shows a 5.3

fold enrichnent in specific activity when compared to the same fraction
from the redigested pellet (digested nuclei) and a 3.9 fold enrichment

when compared to the redigested peì let (undigested nuclei). This

demonstrates that the low salt eluted fraction (SSO.05) .is enriched in

transcri pti onal ly competent chromatin..

Chronatin from labeìed nuclel was also fractionated using an

adaptation of the Levy and Dixon technique (1979). The low salt eluted

fraction (VI solubìe) was enrj ched jn transcriptionally
act i velcompetent sequences (Table III) confirming the previous results
of Levy and Dixon (1978) obtained by hybrìdization to cytopìasmìc RNA.

The results obtained are similar to those seen us.ing the Sanders

procedure. In the control, nick-translated nuclei that were not

digested with micrococcal nuclease prior to fractionation, the major.ity

of both the A26g-absorbing mater.ial and label were present in the

petlet (P2) (Table III). A smail amount of A26g-absorbing nateria.l and

about 14* of the total label were released into the lov, salt fractfon
(VI soluble) resulting in a high specìfìc activity (TCA cpm/A256) for
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TABLE II. 0Ístribution of TCA precipitable cpm in the
nononuc'leosome size DNA fron fractions obtained from
undigested and MNase digested njck-transìated nuclei.

Fract i on Peak Fract i on
(mononucì eosone)

Redisested petìet (undisested nucrei) 
t'ot3oü4å'*

SS 0.05 (digested nucìei) 3g;333
redigested pellet (digested nuctei) 7:Zl4



TÆLE IIL QuantÌfication of 4260-åbsorbirE naterial. total cFÌ ard IfÂ pr€clpitable cfo in
the various fractlons obtained frrÉ urìdigrested a¡d lîlase dlg,ested nicl-translatrd ruclei rith
tlìe LeW and Dixon (1978) proceún€.

Fractlon 4Azao ttota l cFn åTCA cpm total cprn/4260 TCA cpm/426¡

A, Undlgested nlck-trånslated nucìel

s0 1,1 9.5
P2 94.5 73.4
V¡ soluble 2.f 13.7
VI lnsoluble 2.3 3,4

2.2
68,0
23,0
6.8

22,416
687

17,133

4,170

1,870

682

10,524

2,801

8. H ase digested nick-translated nuclei

s0 3.4
P2 55.2
VI soìuble 7,4
VI insoluble 34.0

4i,9
17.4
22,5
t2.2

7,6
34.3

34.1
24.0

36,305

708

i,848
1,092

2,351
655

4,863

743
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this fraction. Thjs is simjlar to the finding for the control SS0.05

fractfon of the sanders fractiona on. Foltowing nicrococcal nucìease

digestion of labeled nucìei, there was a shift in the amount of labe.led

material arnong the fractlons (Tabìe III). The s0 fraction contained

approxirnateìy 48a. of the total labeled mater.ial with the majority

coming from linker DNA as only 8% was TCA insoluble. The two

fractions, P2 and VI insoluble contained the bulk of the A269 absorbìng

material, but were depleted in labeled material . This suggests that
transcriptjonal ly competent chromat.lri was more susceptible to
micrococcal nuclease digestion and was present mainly .in fraction SO

and the VI soluble fraction.

c. Protamine genes and insoluble nuclear material

Foìlowing fractjonation of testis chromatin uslng the Sanders

procedure we had anticjpated that protamine gene sequences would be

found in the low salt soluble fraction as protamine genes are sensitive

to DNase I (Levy-lli lson et al., l9B0) and using the Sanders

fractionation the low salt eluted fraction of trout testis chromatin

was the most DNase I sensitive (Davie and Candido, 19g0). However,

protamine gene sequences were enriched in the pellet fraction, urh.ich

contalns insoluble nuclear material remaining after fractionation, and

not jn the low salt eluted fraction of trout testis chromatin (Fìgure

11). Analysis of the proteins associated with the chromatin fractions

agreed with the findings of Sanders (1978). The low salt e.luted

fraction (SS0.05) shov,ed a depletion of histone Hl as well as an

increase in the level of hyperacetylated histone H4 species (Figure
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Figure 11. Distribution of protanine and vitelìogenin sequences anong
chromatjn fractions fol lowing Sanders fractionatron.
NucìeÌ (2 mg/ml) isoìated fiom earry staqe trout testes were diqestedwith micrococcal nuclease (S0 A266 enzymdunits/ml) at 37.C for ãO-min
and total chromatin (T) as weìl -ä chromatin fractibns SSO.0S, S¡ anã Þ
were .prepared. Purified DNA from these fractions was denaiured andslot-blotted at the indicated amounts onto nitrnç,ellulose filters. Thefilters were hvbridized 

'uith the indicated rzp-tabeled piã¡ãi anãsubjected to autorad iography.
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12). Although an equivalent amount of protein was used for each .lane,

the pellet shows a decrease in the amount of histones. This is due to
the large number of non-h.istone proteins present in this fraction.

More extenslve mjcrococcal nuclease digestion did not change the

partitÍonÍng of protamine sequences as had been the case of the act.ive
'irnmunoglobulin gene (Rose and Garrard, l9g4). The partit.Ìoning of
protamine gene sequences was also studied using the fractionation
method of Levy and Dìxon (1978) where the ro,' sart soruble fraction (vI

solubìe) of trout testls chromatJn is enriched in sequences

compl ementary to cytoplasnric potyadenylated RNA. In accord with the
previous results, protamÍne gene sequences were enriched (approximateìy

1.28 foìd) over totar in the EDTA lnsoruble material (p2) while nucìear

nick-translated DNA sequences were enriched in the ìow salt soluble

fraction, VI soluble (Tables III and IV); The partitÍon.ing of the

protamine DNA sequences is in contrast to a nunber of active genes such

as the ß-gjobin gene of chicken erythrocytes (Rocha et a.l ., l9g4), the

ovalbumin gene of hen oviduct (Bloom and Anderson, l97g), and the

immunoglobul in light chain gene of B ce s on more extensive

micrococcal nuclease digestìon (Rose and Garrard, l9g4) wh.ich were alì
enriched ln the low salt soluble chromatin fraction. However, the
protamine genes differ from these genes. The protamine genes are much

smaller genes, containing no ìnterven.ing sequences and they ôre germ

ìlne speciflc genes.

Knowing that the EDTA insorubre materiar was enriched in protamine

sequences, the remainder of the experiments were performed by

separatlng chromatin soluble in l0 mM EOTA (SE) from the insoìubìe
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stage trout testi s.
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fractionated chromatin were resolved by AUT-15*
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TABLE IV. Distribution
testis chromatin fractions
(1978) procedure.

of protanine sequences in trout
obtained using the Levy and Dixon

Fraction Enrichnent over Totaì *

Total
P2
VI soluble
VI i nsol ubl e

I .00
L.28
0.73
0.83

*
Calculatlon of enrichment of protan.ine sequences:

protamine sequences p2
protanine sequences total

vitel loqenin sequences P2

@tat
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nuclear material (pel let (p)). The peilet fraction would .lnclude

chromatin possjbly assocjated with the nuclear natrix. DNA was

extracted from the fractions and the distrlbution of protamine and

vitellogenin seguences assayed by slot blot anaìysis. Figure 13 shows

the results of a typicar expe.iment. The enrichment of protanine

sequences ln the fractjons from testis and erythrocyte has been

calculated as shown in Table v. Data presented in Table v and Figure 13

are from separate experlments. Typicalty, the peìlet fraction of
testis was enriched in protamine sequences compared to v.itelrogenÍn

sequences (1.81 fold) with a range of l.4l to 2.47 f ound .ln four
separate experiments. In erythrocytes the ratio of protamine sequences

to viteìlogenin sequences ln the pelìet fraction was 1.Ol (two

expenlments, 1.21l0.81).

These results suggest an association between the active protamine

sequences and the insoluble nuclear matrix. This type of organization

couìd have an effect on gene expression. If transcription proceeds by

passage of DNA through a conrplex which is associated with the nuclear

matrlx, then genes assoc.lated with thjs substructure w.lll be

transcribed ln preference to those remote from it (Jackson, 19g6).

cÌejek et al . (1983) have shown that du.ing hormone stimuration the

actively transcribing ovalbumin gene is associated with the nuclear

matrix and this association is reversed when hormone ls withdrawn. It
is also possible that transcriptionaìly active genes may be associated

with, the nuclear matrix through the associatjon of mRNA wjth a

component of the matrix that is required for transport of nrRNA to the

cytoplasm (Bag and Pramanik, 1987). Simjlar associations with the
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Figure 13. Djstribution of specific sequences arnong dìfferent
chronatin fractions.
Nucleì (2 mg/ml) isolated from either erythrocytes or early staqe
testes were dìgested with micrococcal nucleãse (5b Aznn enzvme- unitË/ml) at 37'C for 15 min and 20 m.in, respectìveìy. Tnè-äigesied nucìei
were incubated jn 10 ml'l- ED_TA. pf 7.0, 30 mln at 0.C, yieldjng a
supernatant (SE).and _lnsoluble nuôÌear materjal in ttre pettêt tÞ1." fj: lgtal digested nuclear DNA. The DNA was purif.ied, denatured àn'¿ ¿otblotted o¡r|,o nitrocelluìose. Filters were hy6rjdized nii¡ iñe
ìndìcated "'P-labeled probes and compìementary sequènces quantitated by
densitometric scanning of the autorad i ograms. 
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TABLE V. Distrjbution of protanine sequences in chromatin

l::::l:::_:l:11:::_::l:: the sanders (1e78) procedure.

rissue r"u.lion--------¡;;il;il-;;;;-;;;;i*--
Testis Total 1.OOsE r.t7P 2.47Erythrocyte Total 1.00sE 0.94P T.2I

Calculation of enrichnent of protamine sequences:

protamine sequences SE
protamine sequences total

vi tel I oqeni n sequences SE@tar
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insoluble chromatin have been observed with the active immunogìobutin

genes of a plasmacytoma cell line (Rose and Garrard, 1994). foììowing

induction of the cytochrome P-4S0c gene ln rat liver (Einck et ql.,
1986), with the chicken lysozyne gene of ovjduct (Strätìing et q].,
1986) and with the induced globin gene in murine erythro ì eu ken.i a ce.l.ls

(Cohen and Sheffery, 1985). The enrjchment of protamine sequences seen

in the pellet fractlon of testis is not as great as the six fold

enrichment of inrmunoglobuìin f .ight chaìn sequences (Rose and Garrard,

1984). Thls may be partly explained by the fact that nore than one

protamìne gene 1s recognized by our protamine probe, ppC23, and the

data shown may actually be a conpos.ite fron transcriptionaì ìy active,

competent and inactive protamlne genes. Atso, although spermatogenesjs

jn trout ls fair]y synchronous with a large number of cells bejng at

the same stage of deveìopment at any one t.ime, there will be celjs
present where the protarnÍne genes are not expressed (e.g. spermat.ids).

d. Chromatin structure of fractionated sequences from testis and

erythrocytes

DNA fragments from fractlonated testis and erythrocyte chromatin

were resolved by 1l agarose gel eìectrophoresis. The ethidium bromide

stained pattern which is indicative of the bulk of the DNA shows a

typical nucleosonal ladder in the three fräctions from both testÍs and

erythrocyte (Figure 14). In testis the protamine sequences appear to

be s lightìy more sensitive to micrococcaì nuclease than the

vitel logenin sequences (compare protamlne lane a to viteììogenin lane
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Flgure 14. Chronatin structure of fractjonated sequences from testis
and erythrocytes.
Nuclei.(2 mg/ml) isolated from testis and erythrocytes were d.igested
with nicrococcal nuclease, 50 A266 enzyme units/nl at 37.C for ã0 mìn
and 15 min, respectiveìy. Aiiér chromatin fractionatjon DNA waspurifled fron fractjons SE,. P and unfractionated digested nuclei(total). Samples (10 ug/tane) were anaìyzed as descrjbed- in Fiqure 7.
The. . lanes correspond ,to. testis total (a), SE (b), peì lei (c),
erythrocyte total (d), SE (e) and peilet (f).'
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a). In erythrocytes there does not appear to be much difference jn the

size of the fragnents (protamine lane d and v.itellogenin lane d). The

protamine sequences in testis are found in a less distinct nucleosomal

ladder in all three fractions when compared to the viterìogenin

sequences. However, in the pellet fraction of testis the protanine

sequences are more sneary than either the total or SE fraction. since

more than one protamine gene is recognized by our protamine probe,

pPc23' the data shown nay actuaììy be a cornposite of transcri pt i ona] ]y

active, competent and inactive genes. The expressed protam.ine genes

may fractionate in the pel.ìet fraction and their active chromat.in

conformatjon may result in the pattern bejng more smeary .in this
fraction than in the total or St fraction. This wouìd agree with the

results from a number of investigators where there was a disrup on of
nucleosomes associated with the coding region of transcriptionaì ly
active chromatin and the transcriptionally active genes were associated

with the nuclear matrfx (Cohen and Sheffery, l9B5; Strät.l ing et al .,
1986; Einck et al ., 1986).

A high molecular weight band can be seen in the peljet fraction of
testis by ethidiun bromide sta.in.ing as welì as wjth both gene probes.

This bônd probably represents that portion of chromatin which has

undergone protamine replacement. Replacement of histones with
protamines renders the DNA insensitive to digestion with rnicrococcal

nuclease as well as insoluble in EOTA. For these reasons chronatin

that has undergone protam'ine repracement is found as high morecurar

weight DNA in the pellet fractìon. The fact that the protamine

sequences in the pellet fraction are not found exclusively as h.igh
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molecular weight DNA, as well as their lack of a distinct nucleosomal

pattern due to nicrococcar nucrease susceptibirity shows that the

association of these sequences with the pelìet is not due to their
preferenti a ì assocÍation with protamines.

In summary, chronatin of the germ-ì ine expressed genes, the

protamlne genes, in ear'ly stage trout testis shows the altered

nucleosomal structure of an actively transcribed gene when probed with

micrococcal nuclease and an association with insoluble nuclear material

vrhich may be inrportant in the developmentar expression of this gene.

The enrichment of transcri pt i onal ly competent/act i ve sequences labeled

by nuclear nick translation t'ith the low salt eluted materia'l and

finding the transcriptionaììy active protamine sequences assoc.iated

with the insotuble nuclear rnaterial can be reconciled. It is possible

that transcriptionalìy conpetent genes not .in the process of be.lng

actively transcribed are eluted in the low salt fraction by virtue of
their nuclease accessibility and solubìlity properties. However, genes

that are actively transcribed may be associated with the nuclear matrix

through an interaction invoìv.ing regulatory protejns or nRNA. It is
also possible that due to the small sizè of the protamine genes the

association with the nuclear matrix wilI not be as easily disrupted as

with a ìarger gene.
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inB. Changes in HZA.Z and polyubi qu i ti nated histone species

deveìoping trout testl s

1. I ntroduct i on

In the final stages of spermatogenes.i s in rat and rooster, the

histones are also replaced by low molecular weight prote.ins. In these

systems several alterations occur ln chromatin composition prior to the

replacement process. There .is an increase in the leveì of hyper_

acetylated histone H4 species (Grjrnes and Henderson, l9g3; 0liva and

Mezquita' 1982)' the appearance of germ-ìÍne speclfìc histone variants
(Trostle-l,leige et al., 19BZ) and an increase in the .leve.l 

of
ubiquÍtinated histone HzA species (uH2A) (Agell et aì., 1983). It js

presently thought that these components prornote decondensation of the

chromatin fiber and facilitate displacement of histones.

In this study the trout hjstone variant. H2A.Z, was identified by

eìectrophoretic mobiìity on two-dinensional poryacryramide gels and by

its N-terminal arnino acid sequence. At the various stages of testis
development the leveìs of histone H2A.Z as weil as ubjqultinated

species of histones HZA, HZA.Z and HZB were studied by poìyacrylanide

gel electrophoresis. ubiquitinated histone specìes were detected

imrnunochemicalìy with an anti-ubiquitÍn IgG and 125I-rabered protein A.

In late stage testis chromatÍn the levels of HZA.Z and uH2B were

reduced, uH2A.Z was absent and u2H2B was increased.

Experimental Þrocedures

Histone isol ation

Livers and testes at various stages of deveìopment were used to

2.

a.
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prepare nuclei (Section II). l{uclei at 40 A266 units/ml were djgested

with 50 A269 enzyme units /ml of micrococcal nuclease at 37.C for Z0

min. The reaction was terminated by the addition of EGTA to a final
concentration of l0 mM and the mixture placed on ice. Digested nucìei

were collected by centrifugat.Ìon at 750 x g for l0 nin, yje.lding a

supernatant s0. To extract nucleohistone, the digested nuclei were

then incubated at 0'c in buffer D containing 0.5 M Nacr for 30 min.

The supernatant SS0.5, which contained the majority of the
nucleohistone, was colìected by centrÍfugation at 12,000 x g for 10 min

and then diaìyzed against 1mM EDTA,0.1 nM PMSF overn.ight at 4"C. A

portjon of the sanple was lyophjlized and prepared for AUT 151 pAGE by

protamine release (section II.B). Alternativery, the supernatant SS0.5

was acjd extracted and the proteins redisso.lved in ddH20.

b. Isolation of histone HZA.Z

Total trout testis histones u,ere fractionated by geì excìusion

chromatography on a Bio-Gel p3O column (ll0 x 2.5 cm, Bio_Rad) e.luted

at room tenperature with 50 mM NaCl , l0 nM HCI (ftow rate 40 ml/h).
Typicaìly 75 mg of histones was dissolved in l0 mM Tris_acetate, pH g.g

containing I0l (v/u) 2-mercaptoethano I and loaded onto the column.

Eìution of the histones was nonitored at z3o nm. The pooted fractions
were dlalyzed agajnst 0.1 N acetic acìd, followed by water and

lyophi lized. Trout histone HzA.z was rsorated fron fraction c (see

Figure 15).
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FRACTION NO.

Figure 15. Gel exclusion chromatography of the trout testjs histones.
Trout testis histones were fractionated on a Bio-Gel p30 column. The
histones were pooled into six fractions (a-f). The histones ìn eachfractjon were electrophoretically resolved.by hUT lS% PAGE. ox denotes
oxidjzed HzB. AOr 4lr 42, 43, and A4 reprèsent the un-, mono-, di-,tri-, and tetraacetylated species of H4, respectively.
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c. Anino acid sequence determination of trout histone H2A.Z

Trout testjs HZA.Z was isolated by preparative AUT 15Í pAGE of
fraction c. After briefly staining the ger with coomassie Blue and

briefly destaining, the gel slice contajning H2A.Z was cut out. wrapped

Ín plastic wrap and sent to Drs. Altis and cook at the verna and Marrs

McLean Department of Biochen.istry, Baylor Colìege of Medicine, for
sequenci ng.

d. Peptlde mapping with cyanogen bromjde

cleavage of proteins with cyanogen bronide was done as described by

Tung et al ., 1984. Briefly, 60 ug of acid extracted protein was

resuspended in 100 ul of 44Í formic acid. A small p.iece of solid cNBr

(approx. 1 nrg) was added to the tube. A control sampre in 44% formic

acid, but wlthout cNBr was arso .prepared. sampres were incubated 16 h

at 4"C and lyophllized. protejns were resuspended jn 6 uì ddH20 and 4

uì reducing solution (see AUT pAGE), nixed with 10 uì 2X AUT sample

buffer and analyzed by AUT 15% pAGE.

3. Results and Di scuss.lon

a. identification and character i zat i on of H2A.Z

Histones isolated from ear'ly stage testis (a gerrn line tissue)
and from trout liver (a somatic ssue) were e'rectrophoret.lca|ry

resolved by two-dimensional pAGE (AUT*SDS) (Figure 16). The putat.ive

trout H2A.z was designated as such because it comigrated with carf
thymus H2A.Z on two dimensional gers (not shown). Three variants of
histone H3 (H3.1, H3.2 and H3.3) were observed. It is unllkely that
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Figure 16. Two-d imensi ona_l electrophoretic paiterns of protanine
released proteins frorn earìy stage testis nuclei and trout liy¡;
nucl ei .
Histones..(10 ug) from fraction S0.50 from eìther earìy stage trouttestis (A) or trout liver (B) nuclei were obtained'¡y piãtãminè
release.. The proteins were resolved by two-dimens.ional pAGË 1ÃUf-iOS¡.m is micrococcal nucrease. (A) Inset: A portion of a two-dimensionáìgel pattern.containÍng 40 ug of earry stage trout testis histones. ft,eubìquìtin adducts of H2A, H2A.Z and H2B are denoted as uHzA, uH2A.Z and
UHZB, respectl vely.
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the H3 variants are artifacts of oxidation. Relative levels of the H3

variants did not change when iodoacetamide was excluded from nuclei

isolation buffers. Aìso, hìstones lrere jsolated by the protamine

release nethod of Richards and Shaw (1982) which was modjfied to

ninimize protein oxidatjon. Thirdìy, thiodigtycol which .is an

efficient scavenger of oxidizing agents t{as included in the isolation
of nuclei to prevent partial oxidation of methionine resldues (urban et

al. , 1979).

Visual inspection of the protein patterns showed there were no

qualÍtative differences in the histone variants associated wlth Iiver
and testis chromatìn. However, there were several quantitat.ive

differences in the relative levels of histone variants H3.l and H3.3 in
'liver and testis chromatin, with these variants beìng more abundant in

liver than in testis (Figure 16). Thus, trout test.is celìs do not

display germ ceìl specifìc histone variants like those observed during

mammalian spermatogenesìs (Trosile-lleige et al., lgg2).

The putatÍve H2A.Z was enriched by gel-excìuslon chromatography on

a Bio-Geì P30 column. Fraction c contained the putative trout H2A.Z

(Figure 15) and this fraction was used to provide HZA.Z for amjno acid

sequence determi nati on.

Neither bovine H2A.Z nor chicken H2A.Z (atso calìed H2A.F and Ml)

contains methionjne resldues (Bal ì et al., i983b); Harvey et al ., 1993:

Urban et al ., 1979). To determine whether the putative trout H2A.Z had

methionine residues, trout testis histones were treated with cyanogen

bromide which wili cleave on the carboxyl side of methionine residues.

Putative trout H2A.Z and H2A, which does not have methionine residues
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(Connor et a'l ., 1984) , were not cleaved while histones that do contain

methionine residues (e.9., hìstones H3, H2B and H4) were processed

(Figure 17). These results suggest the putative trout HZA.Z does not

contain internal methionine residues' as wourd be expected if this
protein were sjmitar to other H2A.Z proteins.

Further support that we have identjfied the trout histone HzA

variant H2A.z comes from sequence analysìs of the 32 an.ino-terminal

resJdues. simllar to bovine H2A.Z, trout HzA.z had an unblocked amino

terminus. conparisons of the first 30 amino acid residues of trout
H2A.Z with those of trout H2A, bovrne HZA.Z and chicken H2A.F shown in
Figure 18 demonstrated the foìlowing points. F.irst, trout H2A.Z had

the conserved HZA sequence AGLQFPV (l,lu et al ., 19g6). Second, 1g of
the first 27 residues ln trout HzA are identical with those in trout
HzA.z. Third, the first 29 amino acids of trout H2A.Z were identical
with those of chicken HZA.F and differed from those of bovine HzA.z at

only one position. Thus, the amino-terminal part of histone HZA.Z

appears to be highly conserved.

b. The level of histone H2A.z is reduced in chromatin from rate stage

trout test l s

Histones vrere jsolated from testes at different stages of
deveìopment. 0n the bas.ls of the work of Louie and Dixon (1972), we

expect the different testis stages to contain a preponderance of the

fol lowing cell types: early stage, pr.imary and secondary

spermatocytes; intermediate stage, early and middle spermatids; and

late stage, late sperrnatids and spermatozoa. The percentage of DNA
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Fìgure 17. Cyanogen bronide cleavage of trout testis histones.
Trout testis histones were treated-with cyanogen bromide as describedin Exper_inental procedures. The peptjdes were 

-resolved 
by AUT lb% pÀCÈ

and stained v¿ith coonassie Blue. The lanes correspond to untreaieã
histones (a) and cyanogen bromide treated histones (b).
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Figure 18. A¡nino acid sequences of the ôrnino-terninal residues oftrout testis histones H2A.Z and H2A and other H2A.Z prote.ins.
The N-terminal amino acid sequences of trout histone H2A.Z aìong wìthtrout tl2A (Connor et al ., 1984) are shown (one ìetter code).- For
comparison,_the sequence_s of-chjcken H2A.F (Hàrvey, et al., ldg3) and
bovine H2A.Z (Baìl et al., 1983b) are also ihown. parafüheses jn ttretrout hjstone HZA.7 sequence indjcate that only a tentativeidentification of these amino acids has been made. Arni no aci¿s wtricñare identical l{jth those jn trout histone H2A.Z have been gìven aasterisk, and onìy those amino acids which are different are ind-icated.
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cor¡plexed as nucleohistone was approxlmately 70,30 and 7 in early,
intermediate and late stage tes s respectively. christensen and Dixon

(1982) denonstrated that testis naturation was accompan.ied by an

increase in Ievels of hyperacetyìated h.istone H4 species and a

reduction in the content of HMG-T. lle have confirned their
observations (Figure 19). Moreover, there was a marked reducfion in
the level of HzA.z in the .rate stage nucìeohistone. This suggests that
chromatin regions contaìning nucleosomes with H2A.Z were selectively
converted to nucleoprotamine or that H2A.z was associated with the

transcrìptionally active chromatin of ear'ly stage testis. H2A.Z may be

involved in decondensation of chromatin which would facilitate the

replacement of histones with protamines. Alternatìvely, since H2A.Z

can be ubjquitinated, it is conceivable that in late stage testis
chromatjn HZA.Z was converted to its ub.iquitinated form. Thus, the
'levels of ubiquitinated histone species at various stages of trout
testi s development were ascertained.

c. Identificatìon of trout ubiquitinated hjstone species

Trout testis histones vere. resoìved by two-dinensional PAGE

(AUT*SDS), transferred to nitroceìlulose and ubiqu.itin conjugated

proteins detected with anti-ubjquitin IgG and 125I-labeled prote.in A

(Figure 20). The ubiquitÍnated spec.ies of histones HZA, HZA.Z and H2B

were detected.

The existence of polyubiquìtinated species of histone H2A in vitro
has recentìy been reported (Kanda et al ., 19g6). However, naturally
occurring polyubiquìtÌnated histones have not been descrjbed.
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Figure 19. Histone composition in developing trout testis.
Acid-extracted hjstones jsolated from earìy (a), intermediate (b),'late (c) stage trout testis were separateã by'AUT 15% pAGE. 'Thé

was stained with Coomassie Blue.
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IdentiflcatÍon of trout testis ubiquitinated hjstone
Hjstones isolated from eãrly stage trout testis (A), late stage trouttestis (B), and Bjo-cet.p3o-colurñn r"aäioü"U '(s¡own_in 

Fìgure t5) (C)were resolved by two_djnensional pAGE (fruf*O\,l. the proteins wereel ectrophoret i ca I ìy transferred-to .itì."Ë.1ìrìiìstained ror uuìluìirn' i'it¡ anti-uuisuìri n rge ull 12g,li#li:i'iffillfA. The autoradìoorams are. shown. 'fne uUl"quùin adducts of histonesHzA, HZA.Z and H2B- are ¿e¡otèã-ài-rHZÅ', ,HZhT''.r¿ uH2B, respectìvet.v.The potvubiquitinated tristoni -ipËåîà'. -å.?"luo.i.¿ 
as u2 and ir"representins rhe a*achnent or twó'ãñi-ir'r.äì¡iqriiìnr,-r.rpÉ.tiuËrvr3
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Assignment of the poìyubiquitinated species of histone HzA was based on

the folìowing observations: (1) several ubìquÍtìnated species coeluted

with histone H2A in the Bjo-Gel p30 column fraction b (Figure 2OC); (2)

when the protein pattern visualized by India ink staÍn.ing of the

nitrocellulose was superinposed on the autoradiogram shown in Figure

20c' it was evident that some of the ubiqultinated species and histone

H2A were on a diagonal ìine on the two-d i rnens i onaì ge.l pattern; (3)

when reìative mobiljtÍes on SDS gels of hlstone H2A and these

ubiquítinated forms were pìotted vs the rog porypeptide morecurar

weight, ubiquitinated species labeled uHZA, u2H2A and u3H2A increased

by increments of 8.5 kDa, corresponding to the addition of one

ubiquitin molecuìe (l,latson et al ., 1978); and (4) treatment of the

protei.n sanpìe (8io-Gel column fractjon b) with cyanogen bromide did

not aìter the pattern shown in Figure 20c. (Note neither hìstone H2A,

histone H2A.Z nor ubiquitln contain internar methionine residues.)

Histone HzB, uH2B and the ubiqu.iilnated species jdentified as

diubiquitinated H2B were also on a diagonal line on the two-dimensional

gel pattern and were cleaved by cyanogen bromide treatment.

The levels of the ubiquitinated histone specÍes in early and ìate

stage trout testis chronatin (nucìeohistone) were compared (Figure 20).

For both sources' uHzA was the predomìnant ubiquìtinated histone

species, and levels of ubìquit.inated and d i ub i qu.it i nated H2A spec.les

were similar. QualÌtative and quantitative dlfferences in levels of
other ubiquitinated histone species were noted. ubÍquitìnated HZA.Z

was not detected in the late stage trout testis. The content of uHZB

ì',as reduced slighily while the amount of diubiqu.itinated histone HzB
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increased in the late stage tes s chromatin.

Reduced levels of H2A.7 1n the late stage trout tesils chromatin

were not due to conversion of HzA.z to uH2A.z. Nucleosomes with histone

H2A.Z may be selectively disassernbled in late stage test.ls or HZA.Z may

be associated with transcriptionaì ty active chromatin. The rever of
transc.iption in late stage trout testis is low to absent (Gilìan et

al .' 1979). l'le did not observe an increase in revers of ub.iquit.inated

histones species in the late stages of trout spermatogenesis such as

that seen in rooster. However, lt is'conceivable that the presence of
ubiquitlnated histone specÍes ln late stage testis nucleohistone may

aid in the replacement process, perhaps synergisticaìry with histone

hyperacetyìation. Increased levels of uH2B have been found associated

with active chromatin (see Section III. C). However, in late stage

testis the rate of 
'RNA 

synthesis is very ìow, so the persÍstence of
uHZB and u2H28 rnay serve a different function. Rao and Rao (19g7) have

found DNA cleavage sites that are more accessibre in rat pachytene

spermatocyte core particles than ln rat liver core particles. These

cleavage sites correspond to the regìon where H2B interacts with
nucleosomal core DNA. This suggests that the histone-DNA interaction
is weaker in these particles possÍbly due to the presence of the germ

cell specific histone variant, TH2B. perhaps the ubiquitinated species

of HZB in trout serves a similar functidn, i.e. maintainlng the more

open structure of chromatin to aid in the replacement of histones with
protamines. It js also possjble that polyubìqujtination of the

histones may prepare or tag the histones for degradation such as that
seen jn cytopl asnic protelns.
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Ubiquitinated and polyubi qu i tj nated histones in chromatin

Introduction

The role of histone ubiquitlnation jn chromatin function is not

clear. In the cytoplasm, ubiqu.itin is. used to ÍtagI proteìns for
protease digestion t{ith the rate of proteotysis .increas.ing with the

number of attached ubìquitins (Ciechanover et al ., 1991). It has been

suggested that an analogous system may operate jn the nucìeus wlth the

proteoìytic removal of nucleosomaì proteins frorn activated chromosomal

regions beÌng responsible for the str.lk.ing changes in chromatin

structure observed at very high rates of transcription (Varshavsky et

al ., 1983).

0ur discovery of poìyub.iquit.inated histones .in trout test.ls

chronatin was the fjrst report of naturalìy occurring histones with

nore than one ubiquitin attached. It .is not known whether thjs
nodification prepares histones for degradation. In the cytoplasm the

attachment of addjtjonal ubiquitÌn molecules is believed to occur at

muìtiple sites aìong the molecule tagged for degradation (Hershko et

aì., 1980; Bachmajr et al., 1986; Kanda et aj., 1996).

In this study the arrangement of ub.iquÍtin molecules jn

polyubiquitinated H2A from trout liver and calf thymus has been

characterjzed by peptjde mapping. Figure 21 illustrates the features

of the nonoublquitinated HZA molecu.le necessary to understand the

strategy used in the fol lowing exper.inents. In bov.ine uH2A ub.iquitin

is attached at lysine 119 of the HzA molecule. The enzyme HZA specific
protease, which acts exclus.lvely on histone H2A and its ubiquitinated

forms, catalyzes the removal of 15 amino aclds from the carboxyl end of
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Bovine uH2A

Ir'gure 21 . Schematic illustration of the bovine uH2A molecule.
The-attachment of ubiquitin to histone H2A at lvsine 119 li-shown aswetl as the location of.additional lysine resiäues (1) and gìutamic
acid residues (?), rle.sites.for cìeavage by H2A specìfíc piãtËalã-äiã
VB protease are ajso indicated.
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the bovine HzA molecule (13 am.ino acids in trout H2A) by spec.ific

cleavage between valine 114 and leucine 115 (Eickbush et al., 1976;

l,latson and Moudrianakis, 1982; OavÍe et al., 19g6). The use of this
enzyme has al lowed us to determine that up to three ubiquitin molecules

can be attached to HZA between residue lt5 and the C-terminal . Vg

protease (Staphylococcus aureus protease, VB straìn) has been used as a

probe of exposed nonbasic residues in nucleosomes (Rilt and oosterhof,

1981). Digestlon of chromatin resurts in creavage at the carboxyl s.ide

of glutanic acjd 121 of histone H2A and its ubiquitinated spec.ies.

This enzyne has allowed us to determine that ubiquitin is not attached

to HzA between residue 122 and the c-terminal . ubiquitin itself is not

digested by these enzymes.

Nothing is known about the djstr.ibution of poìyubiqultìnated

histone species ln chromatin. In this study the djstrÍbution of

ubiquitinated and poìyubiqultinated histones in chromatin was exam.lned

by analyzing proteins from fractionated chromatin by two-dimensional

PAGE (AUTTSDS) folìowed by immunochemjcat detection of ubiqu.itin. l.le

found that the chromosomal proteìns from the transcri pt iona l ly act.ive

macronuclei of Tetrahymena and the low saìt soluble fractions of

chromatin previously shown to be enriched jn transcriptiona.l ly
act i velcompetent gene sequences were enriched in poìyubiquitinated and

ublqujtinated histone species, especjally uH2B.

Experimentaì Þrocedures

Preparation of trout ljver histones and chronatìn

Liver nuclei isolated as described previously (Sect.ion II.B) were

2.

a.
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digested wlth mlcrococcal nuclease (nucìef at 40 A266 units/ml , 50 A269

enzyme units/ml MNase, 10 min at 37.C). Digestion was terminated by

placing the suspension on jce and adding 0.25 M EGTA to 10 mM.

Digested nuclei collected by centrifugatjon at 2000 x g for l0 nin,
were resuspended in I mM EDTA, pH 7.S, 1 nM pMSF. The EDTA released

chromatin vras collected by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 m.in.

Acid soluble proteins were extracted fron the supernatant direc y with

0.4 N H2S04. In addition, Hl stripped chromatin was prepared. The

supernatant was adjusted to 10 mM Tris-HCì, pH 7.5, S0 nrM NaCl, 10 mM

EDTA and cM-Sephadex was added as described by Libertini and smail

(1980). The suspension was fìltered and dlaìyzed aga.lnst l0 mM EDTA pH

7.5 prior to concentratìon against polyethylene glycot (pEG). This

procedure renoves histone Hl and the 
. 
majorìty of the nonhistone

chromosomal prote i ns.

b. Preparation of calf thymus hjstones and chromatjn

Calf thymus nuclei isolated as described previously (Secilon II.B)
were digested with micrococcal nuclease (nuctei at 50 A269 units/rrrl ,50
A269 enzyme unjts/ml , 5 min at 37.C). The digestion was terminated by

placing the mixture on ice and add.ing 0.2b lil EGTA to 10 nM. Digested

nuclei col lected by centr.ifugation at Z0OO x g for l0 m.in were

resuspended in I ml'l EDTA, pH 7.5, 1 mM pMSF and the released chronatin

collected by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 mìn. A portion of
this supernatant (SE) was used to prepare totar carf thymus histones by

acid extraction using 0.4 N H2S04. Alternatlvely, a low salt soluble

chromatin fractÍon was prepared by adjustìng the SE to 0.15 M NaCl
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using 4 M NaCl and col lecting the solubte mater.iat (SO.15) by

centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 min. The s0.ls chromatin fraction
was used for H2A specific protease studies as both the source of the

enzyne and the substrate. In addition, a portion of the S0.15 fract.ion
was treated wlth cM-sephadex to remove histone Hl as described above.

c. Isolation of calf thynus histone H2A

Total calf thyrnus histones were fractionated by ger excìusion

chromatography on a Bio-Ger p3o column (1r0 x 2.5 cm) eìuted at room

tenperature with 50 nrM NaCl, 10 ml'l HCì (fìow rate 40 nl/h). Typjcally
75 mg of histones was dissolved in l0 mM Tris_acetate, pH g.g

containing L0% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethano r and loaded onto the corumn.

Elution of the histones was monitored at 230 nm. The poo'red fractions
were dialyzed against 0.1 N acetic acid, followed by water and

lyophilized. caìf thyrnus histone H2A and its ubiquitinated species

were enriched in the second fraction (elution proflle similar to Figure

i5).

d. VB protease digestion of chromqtin

Chromatin (stripped of h.istone Hl) at I mglmì in 50 mM NH4HC03, pH

8.0. 0.2 mM EDTA was incubated with or without S. aureus protease (vg

strain) (Miles scientific) at 0.25 mg/nrì ( protease/chronrat i n = 25

ugl100 ug) at 37"C for l, Z or 3 h. The reactjon was stopped by

placing the samples on ice, adding l/l0th volume g.3 N NH40H, heating

the sample at 100'c for l nin, cooìing on ice and adding pMSF to r0 mM.

The sample was lyophiìized and prepared for AUT 15* PAGE by protamfne
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release. Proteins were resolved by two dirnensional pAGE (AUT.SDS),

transferred to nitrocelìurose and. immunochemicar ìy stained for
ubiquitin wÍth an anti-ubiquitin IgG and 125I-rab.r.d protein A

(section II). The extent of H2A digestion was determined by removing a

portjon of the sampìe fol lowing incubation, adding it dfrectìy to an

equaì voìume of 2 x SDS sanple buffer, heating to 100.C for l min and

analyzìng the proteins by SDS PAGE.

e. H2A specifjc protease digestìon of histones

An enriched preparation of H2A specific protease was obtained from
caìf liver chromatin. Calf liver nuclei were jsolated as descrlbed
previousìy (Section II.B) and digested with micrococcal nucrease
(nuclei at 40 A269 units/ml , 50 A269 enzyme units/m.l , 20 mfn at 37"C).
The reaction u,as terminated by pracìng the suspension on ice and adding
0'25 M EGTA to a finaì concentration of 10 mM. The dìgested nuc.rei

were collected by centrÌfugation at 7b0 x g for 10 min and then
resuspended in 10 m¡| EDTA. The insorubre nucrear materiar was removed

by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 min. The resuìting supernatant
was adjusted to 150 nM t'racì by the drop$/ise addition of 2 M Nacr,
centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 10 rnin and the peltet materia.l saved.

H2A specific protease was separated from the bulk of the chromatin by
gel excìusion chromatography on a Bio_Ge.l ASm coìumn (30 x 1.5 cm).
The pellet was redlssolved at approxjmately 50_70 A269 un.its/ml in the
column elution buffer (10 mM Tris_HCl, pH 7.S, l0 mM EoTA,4 M NôCl)

and approxinatery 0.5 mr loaded onto the corumn. Two mr fractions were

collected and the elution of chromatln monitored at 260 nm. The
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presence of HzA specific protease in the column fractions was

determined according to the nethod of Davie et al . (19g6). Brìefly, 20

ul of calf thymus histone HZA (10 mg/mì) was mixed with 230 u.l of a

column fraction and 250 ul of 20 mM Trjs pH 10,0 was added, result.lng

in a pH of 8.5. Samples were incubated at 37.C for about 2 h.

Following incubation the proteins were acid extracted using 0.4 N

H2S04. The percentage of HzA molecuìes cìeaved was determined as

described by Eickbush et at. (1976) by scanning coomassie Bìue stained

151 polyacryìamide S0S gels. Figure 22 shows the distribution of
chromatin and HZA specific protease fol lowfng gel exclusion

chromatography.

Typicaìly, seven fractions (about 14 m1) on the right hand sjde of
the 4266 elution profile (4269 about 0.5) were pooìed, concentrated

agaÍnst PEG and used as the source of H2A specific protease for further
studies. One mg of BSA was added for each nl of enzyne preparation and

al iquots were stored at -80.C. It was poss.ibìe to store the

concentrated enzyme fraction for at least two vreeks without significant
'los s of activìty.

To digest trout liver histones, 200 ug of hjstones (10 mg/rnl) were

mixed with ddH20 and the HzA specific protease preparation to give a

fjnal voìume of 250 ul. An equaì volume of 20 mM Trjs pH 10.0 was

added and the samples incubated at 37.C for 2 and 4 h. Fol.lowing

digestìon the proteÍns were acid extracted using 0.4 N H2S04.

A sìightìy different approach was used for the digestion of ca.lf

thynus hi stone HzA species. The S0.15 fractjon of calf thymus

chromatÍn, isolated as described above, contained both the H2A specific
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Figure 22. Distribution of chromatin and HZA specific protease
foììowing gel exclusion chromatography.
The elution of chromatin was monitoreã at 260 nm. Fractions containinq
H2A specific protease were__determjned. by digestion oi cali iññ* HäÃand analvsis bv sDS 151 pAGE (inser). Thé rerarive urornli ãi iiãnspecific protease. were carculatdd as ã ratfo or Hzn convàrìel tó cnãn(cH2A: cH2A + HZA) ln a 2.4 hour incubation.
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protease as well as its substrates. To the S0.15 fractjon was added

l/20th volune 1M Tris-HCl, pH 7.0 and the sample was preincubated at

37'C. An equal volume of prewarmed l0O nM Tris, pH 10.0. 4 M NaC.l was

added and the mixture jncubated at 37"C for 0, Z, 4 and 6 h. At each

time point a sample was removed and the proteins acid extracted using

0.4 N H2S04. Proteins were resolved by two dimensional pAGE (AUT*SDS),

transferred to nitrocer lu lose and immunochernicar ry stained for
ubiquitin with an anti-ubiquitin IgG and 125I-lun.l.d prote.in A.

f. Cleavage of histones with CNBr

Trout liver histones and a calf thymus histone fraction enriched

for histone HZA and its ubiquitinated species were creaved with cNBr

(Section III.B). The peptides were resolved by two-dÍmensjonal pAGE

(AUT*SDS), transferred to n.ltrocellulose and jmmunochemicaily stained

for ubìquitîn usÍng an antj-ubjquitjn IgG and 1251-prote.in A.

S. Fractionation of chromatj n

Trout testis chromatin was fractionated using the Sandersr (1979)

method (SectÍon II.B) to yieìd fractjons SSO.05, SS0.l0, SSO.20, SS0.S0

and pel let. Aìterativeìy, fractjonation was done usjng the

modification described in section III.A. Following removal of the low

salt eluted fraction (SS0.05), chromatin was released using EDTA to
yield the SE fraction and the EDTA jnsoluble pellet (p). Hjstones were

prepared by acid extraction, resolved by two-dìmensional pAGE (AUT*SDS)

and eìectrophoretically transferred to nitrocelìulose. Ubiquitin

conjugated protelns were detected with an anil-ubiquitin IgG and 125I-
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'label ed prote in A.

To faci litate comparison of the revers of ubiquÍtinated histones

associated with different fractions several precautions were taken.

AUT 15% PAGE was used to determine the anount of sanpìe required for
equivalent histone levels. Typicalìy, 9 ug of prote.in was used.

Following coomassie Elue stainìng and destaining the lanes were scanned

with a densitometer. The proteÍn road was then carcurated to gÍve

equaì densitles of histones H2B and H3. samples were reanaìyzed by two

dimensional PAGE, transferred to nitrocelìulose and i nmu nochemi cal ly
stained for ublquitin. protein blots from the sane fractionation

experinent were analyzed together, or as cìose in time to each other as

possible. FoìlowÍng inmune detectìon, bìots fron the same experiment

were exposed to film for autoradiography together.

Calf thynus nuclei at 40-50 A269 units/ml were digested wjth S0

A269 enzyme units of micrococcal nuclease at 37"C for l0 min.

chromatin was fractionated usìng the sanders' (1979) method (section

II.B) to yield fractions SS0.05, SS0.lO, SS0.ZO, SS0.S0 and pe.t let.
Alternatively' fractionation was done as described above in preparat.ion

of calf thynus hlstones. The EDTA released chronatin corresponds to
total chromatin (T) and this is dlvided into the chromatin soluble in
0.15 M NaCl (S0.15) and that insoluble in 0.15 M NaCl (p). proteins

from each fraction were acid extracted and analyzed as described above.

Mature chÍcken erythrocyte nuclei at 50 A269 units/ml were digested

with 25 4266 enzyme units/ml of micrococcal nuclease at 37.C for 40

nin. Chromatin Ì{as fractionated using the Sanders, (197g) method

(section II.B) to yield four fractions: total unfractionated chromatin
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(T); a low salt eluted fraction (SSO.1); a high salt so.tubilized

fractÍon (SS0.6) and an insoluble pelìet (p). Histones were prepared

by acid extraction and anaìyzed as described above.

Mature chicken erythrocyte chromatin was arso fractionated by the

method of Ridsdale and Oavie (198zb). Brìefly, micrococcal nuclease

digested nuclei were resuspended in 10 mM EDTA, 1 ml'l pMSF and lncubated

on lce for 2 h to release chrornatin fragments into solution. Insoluble

nuclear material was removed by centrifugat.lon at lZ,0OO x g for 20

min. The EÐTA soluble material (SE) was diìuted to 30 A269 units,/ml by

the addition of 10 mM EDTA and made 0.15 M Nacì by the addition of 4 M

NaCl while nixing. Centrifugat.ion at 12,000 x g for 20 m.in yielded a

supernatant (s0.15) and a peìlet. The S0.15 fraction was concentrated

against PEG and the chromatin fragments resolved by gel excìusion

chromatography on a Bio-Gel ASm column (110 x 2.5 cm) equ.i ribrated with
10 mM Tris-HCl , pH 8.0, I nl''l EDTA, O.lS M NaCì. Histones were isolated

by acld extractjon prior to analys.is as described above.

Tetrahymena nacronuclei and nicronuclei chromosomaì proteins were

prepared by Dr. c.D. Alris of Verna and Ma*s Mclean Departnent of
Biochemistry Baylor cortege of Medicine, Houston, Texas. prote.rns were

analyzed as descrjbed above.

3. Results and di scussion

a. Characteri zat ì on of polyubiquitÌnated H2A

The attachment of several ubìquitin molecules to one proteìn

molecule can theoretjcally occur jn more than one vray. Figure 23

illustrates four possible models for the arrangement of more than one
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ubiquitin molecule on the histone HzA molecule. A combination of these

models may also be possible. In the first model additional ubiqu.itin

moìecules are linked through their c-terminal gìycine residues to the

e-amino groups of lysine resìdues distributed along the histone HzA

molecule. Fìgure 2l shows the posltions of 'rysine residues in the

histone H2A molecuie. The remaining models show additional ubiquÍtins
'linked to ubiquìtin molecules already JoÍned to hjstone H2A.

(i) Ubiquitin ls not attached to H2A between residue 122 and the C_

termi nal

Removal of the six residue c-terminar fragment from trout river and

the eight residue c-terminaì fragment from calf thymus histones H2A and

their.ubiquitinated species by VB protease causes a slight sh.lft in the

mobi lity of the targer fragment (cHZA) (Figures 24 and 25). Thjs is
seen by comparing the mobil.lty of the d.igested and undigested

ubiquitinated H2A species to the ubiquitinated HzB species which are

not digested by VB protease under these conditions. The .larger

fragment can contain one or more ubiquitìn rnoieties. ubÍqu.itin is not

attached to the c-terminar fragment of trout river or caìf thymus

histone H2A, as an additionar ubÍquitinated peptide at a norecurar

weight of approximately 9.1 or 9.4 kDa, respectively, is not seen in
either the trout or the calf sample. Digestion of ca]f thymus

chromatin with V8 protease dld result in the appearance of add.itional

ublquitinated peptides of about 26 kDa molecutar weight (narked wÍth

arrows in Figure 25). These nay be the result of other proteases that
remain assocjated l{ith Hl stripped chromatin.
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Figure 24. Identification .gf . ubiquitinated peptides forìowingdigestion of trout liver chromatin by Vg' protease.
Trout liver chromatin with histone- Hl removed was digested with vgprotease and the resulting peptides resolved by two-dimensionaì pAGÈ
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figure 25. Identification .of ub.i qu_.i t i nated peptides following
digestion of calf thJmus chromatin with Vg protease.
The low salt solubre fraction (s0.lb) of carf thymus chromat.in withhistone Hl renoved was digeste¿ witÉ vg protease for the indicated
llT?:.¡"d. the. resutting peþtides anatyzed 'as desoibàd in-riguiJ-ãA.Addìtional ubiquÍtinated peptÍdes are indicated by arrows.
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(ii) Ubiquftin is attached to H2A between residues ll5 and 121

The C-terminaì fragment (13 residues, m.w.=1439) generated by

dìgestion of trout liver histones with an enriched preparation of H2A

speciflc protease contains up to three ubiquÍt.in noieties desìgnated

uC, u2C and u3C (Figure 26). Digestìon of calf thymus H2A with H2A

specific protease results in a C-terninal fragment (15 residues,

m.w.=1686) which can contain two ub.iquitin moieties (Figure 27). The

low levels of more h.lghly ubiquit.lnated H2A species may preclude

detection of c-terminal fragments containing more than three ubiquitins
ln trout liver or two ubiquitins jn calf thymus. At more extensive

dìgestion of trout liver H2A species (Figure Z6D) there appears to be a

minor population of ubfquitinated H2A nolecules (labeled up, u2p etc.)
with sljghtly greater nobi l.ity when compared to rnobillty of
ubiquitinated HZB species. These r¡ay conespond to ubiquìtin attached

to the N-terminal portion of H2A (residues l-ll4) or these fragments

may be the resuìt of other proteolytic activjties due to the prolonged

time requìred for d igestion and the greater amount of enzyne

preparation added. It should be noted that the signal intensity for
all ubiquitinated H2A specles as t{ell as uH2A.Z, seems decreased at the

most extensìve digestion, a fÍnding which supports the idea of other

proteolytic activities.

Sjmilar results are seen with the digestion of calf thymus h.istones

with HZA specific protease (F.igure 27). Betvreen two and four hours

digestlon time there is a decrease in the level of uH2Ar but a

corresponding ìncrease in the level of uC is not observed. At the six

hour time point the ievel of uC has not changed noticeably and the
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f!gure 27. Identification of ubiquitinated peptides followinq
Íliges_tion of calf thJmus hjstones with H2A specific þr'otease.The low saìt soluble fraction of calf thymus chrômat.in (S0.15) wasisolatjd and djgest-ed with its assocjated H2A specif.ic protèase fãr 0ñ
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mobility of uHzA and UZHzA seens to be slìghtìy greater when compared

to uH2B. It ls possible that the HZA specific protease is no ìonger

active and another proteoìytic activity is responsibie for the sìÍght
decrease in size of the ubiqu.itinated HZA spec.les.

Therefore, digestion of poìyubiquitinated H2A by Vg protease and

H2A specific protease shows that a seven residue fragment of HZA

(residues 115-121) r,ri th lysine residues at positions llg and 119, can

contain three ubÍquitin molecules. It is unlikely, due to steric
hindrance that both lysine residues can be modified by ubiquitination.

This impìies that additionaì ubiquÍtin nust be conJugated to h.îstone

H2A through ubiquitin already t.inked to histone H2A (F.igure 23, B, C

and D). It 1s not entirely clear whether additionaì ub.iquÍtìn

nolecules can be attached to the N-teiminal portion of the histone H2A

molecule between resfdues I and 114. The results from experinents

where trout liver histones were digested with H2A spec.iflc protease

indicate that the adduct resulting from such a linkage would be a minor

component if found at all. The data from experiments using calf thyrnus

histones are nore difficult to interpret due to low levels of
polyubiquitinated histone H2A as well as an apparentìy 1ow leve.l of H2A

spec ifìc protease activity.

(ii i) Ubiquitin to ubiquitin attachment

In model B, (Figure 23) ubiqult.in molecules are found in a "head_

to-taÍlI arrangement with the C-terminal glycine of one ubiquit.ln

linked to the N-termlnal methionine of the next ubiquitin. The last
ubiquitin molety ls Iinked via its C-terminal gtycine to the e_amino
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group of lysine 119 of HZA. This arrangement is the same as that found

1n the polyubiquitin precursor molecule. poìyubiquitÍn genes have been

identified when cloning ubiquÍtÍn-cod.ing DNA sequences (Dworkin-Rastl

g! 91., 1984; özkaynak et al., 1984, Bond and Schlesinger, l9g5; lliborg

et al ., 1985; Gausing and Barkardottir, 1986; St. John et al ., 1996)

and these genes are involved in the heat shock response (Bond and

Schìesinger, 1985,1986; Finley et al ., 1997). It js unlikeìy that the

intact polyubiquìtin molecule can be conjugated to other proteins. The

3' final ubiquitin sequence does not code for glyc.ine, whjch is the

residue lnvolved in the isopeptide ìinkage to histone H2A, and there ìs

a protease actlvjty with a specjfjc.ity for cleaving the glycine-

methionine bond between ubiquitin subunits (Bond and Schlesinger,

1985). Cyanogen bromide, whlch cleaves on the carboxyl side of

methionine residues, was used as a probe for the linkage found in the

polyubiquitin precursor. Neither ubiqu.itin, trout histone H2A nor the

major calf thymus histone HzA (H24.1) contaÍn internal nethjonjne

resjdues (l,Jatson g! al ., 1978; Connor et al ., 1984; Hu et al ., 19g6).

The calf histone H24.2 does contaln a methionine residue at position 5l

(tlu et al ., 1986). CNBr cleavage of trout ljver histones does not

result in removal of ubìquitin noieties from the polyubiqu.itinated H2A

(Figure 28). Trout histone HZB conta.ins methionine residues at

positions 57 and 60 (Kootstra and Balìey, 1978) and js cleaved by CNBr.

The ubiquitin containing fragment, cuH2B, corresponds to the C-termjnal

peptide of H28 with one ubiquitjn molecule attached.

Calf thymus polyubìquitinated HzA also persists folìowing CNBr

cleavage (Figure 29). There is one additjonaì ubíquitinated peptide
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Figure 28. - Identification of_ubi qu f ti nated peptides following cleavageof trout liver histones by Ct{Br.
Histones isolated fron trout Iiver were cleaved with CNBr and theresulting peptides analyzed as described Ìn Figure 24. The ubiqultin
containing portion of the cleaved uH2B and u2H2li is designated as cuHzB
and cu2HZB, respecti veìy.
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Flgure 29. Identification of_ubiquitinated peptides foì rowing creavageof calf thyus histones by CilBr.
The Bio-Gel P30 fraction of calf thymus hÌstones enriched for h.istone
H2A -and its u.biquÍtinated species- was creaved wittr cNgi an¿--iüãresulting _peptides anaìyzed as described in Figure 24. ¡roiecuiärweights of radioactive standards (rn kDa) are iñ¿icatãd on tiJ-ieiiside of the figure.
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that probabìy corresponds to the ubÍquÌfinated fragment generated by

the cleavage of the methionine contajnjng variant, uH2A.2, with cNBr.

Therefore, the ,'head to tajl,' arrangement of ubiquitins in
poìyubiquitinated H2A does not occur and poryubiquitination of histone

H2A is unlikely to be the resurt of the attachment of a polyub.iquitin

precursor mol ecu I e.

In porcine ubÍquitin, lysine residues at positÍons 6, 11 and 33 can

be fuìly modjfied by acetylation, whiìe ìysines at positions 27, Zg,4g

and probably 63 are onìy partialty modif.led (Zhu et al., 1986). It is
possible that the same ìysine residues avai lable for acetylation may be

available for modification by ubiquitination. our studies could not

distinguish between models C and 0 in Figure 23.

b. ubiquitinated histone species are associated with transcriptionaì ry

active chromat I n

Fractionation of chromatin by micrococcar nucrease sensitivity and

soìubiìity properties has shown that transcriptionaì ly active sequences

are associated with the low salt soluble, nuclease sensltive fraction
(Davie and Saunders, 1981; Rocha et al ., l9g4). The present studies

demonstrate that there is an Íncrease in the levels of uH2A,

polyubÍquitinated HzA, uH2A.Z and most significantìy uH2B in the low

salt soluble fractions when compared to total chromatjn.

chromatin from bovine thymus and trout testÍs was fractionated by

nuclease accessibi l ity and soìubiìity properties according to the

Sanders (1978) procedure. Table VI shows the d.istribution of A269

absorbing material in each fraction. Histones from each fraction were
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TABLE VI. DÍstribution..of A26g-absorbing materÍal foilowingfractionation of trout testis and-lävine thymús chronaiin *itÈ t'rrË
Sanders procedure.

Chromatin fractlon f of total A266-absorbing material

trout test i s* bovÍne thymus

sso.05
sso. 10
sso.20
sso.50

2.8
L.7
4.8

15.4

9.7
5.2

12.r
36.8

r------------
.nuc.l e-oprotam I ne pellet contained 6g.g% of the total A266_absorblng

materi al
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analyzed bv AUT 1bl pAGE (Figure 30). For both sources of chromatin,

the low salt-sorubre nucleosomes (ss0.05) were enriched in the HMG

proteins and depìeted in histone Hl. Erevated revers of HMG prote.ins

in the low sart eruted fractions are parfly due to the extraction of
these protelns from chromatin under these conditions (Davie and

Saunders, 1981). ubiquitinated species of H2A were enr.iched in the low

salt soluble, nuclease sensitive fracHon of both trout testÍs and

bovine thymus chromatin (Figure 30 and Table VII). The relatÍve
enrlchment of uH2B in bovine thymus chromatin fraction sso.0s was

greater than that of uHZA (1.36 vs 1.69).

Analysis of chronatin fraction proteins by two-dÍnensionar pAGE and

'lmmunochenicar stafnìng for ubÍquitin al.ro,,s better resorution and

increased sensitrvity rn the detection of ubiquft.inated histone

species. Anaìysis of total EDTA solub.itized chromatin (total), 1S0 mM

Nacl soluble (sorubre) and ls0 nM sart insolubre (perìet) fractions of
caìf thymus chronafin shows that nore than one ubiquit.in can be

attached to histones HZA, H2A.Z and HZB (F.igure 3l). In the soluble
fraction there is an increase in the reveis of uH2A, poìyub.i qu i tì nated

HZA, uH2A.7 and most strikÍngìy, uH2B when compared to the leveìs seen

in total chromatin. The revers of ubiquìtinated histones in the
insoluble (peì 1et) fraction were simi rar to those seen in total
chromati n.

chromatin fractions from earìy stage irout testis obtained by the

Sanders (1978) technÍque were aìso analyzed using these methods (F.igure

32). The levels of uH2A, poryubiquitinated HzA and uH2B in the row

salt soluble fracilon (sso.05) are srightty greater than the revers
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Figure 30. Low salt soruble, nucrease sensitive chromatin regions areenrjched_ in _ubiquitinated hislone species.A. Acid soluble proteins from troüt testis chronatin fractions sso.05(b), sso.10 (c), -sso.zo 
l.d^)- à.i. :sõ.¡diÐ 
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TABLE. VII. The ubiquitinated species of histones H2A and HzB areenriched in the low salt solubìe, nuclease sensitlye chromatinfractions.
The content of the ubiquitinated histone species ì.,as determined bv
densitometric scanning of coomassie Blue stained AUT polyacrylar¡i¿ã oãipatterns shown in FÍgure 29. For each sample the 

'proportion of [hehlsrone which was ubiquÍtinated was calculated as uH2A/(uH2A + H2A).In trout testis chromatin 3.6 ! O.bl of histone H2A wai uuiquitinatód
and,.in bovine thynus chromatin, 17.3 I l.0S of histone HZn än¿ S.O-iI.Ojt of histone H2B was ubiquitinated. The levels of the ubiquitinateJ
histone species ln each fraction are shovrn as a ratio or tnosei i; ioiãichronatin^ (e.9. H2A ubfquÍtlnated in SS0.0S/ H2A ubiquilinaieã--inEoEar). uata represent nean I S.E. for at least 3 determinations.

Chromatin fract i on Relatlve levels of ubiquitinated histones

sso.05
sso. 10
sso.20
sso.50

1.36 ! 0.03
1.05 r 0.09
1.05 t 0.05
0.80 t 0.07

uH28

1.69 r 0.18
1.36 t 0.03
1.00 10.34
0.65 t 0.24

Trout testi s

uH2A

1.40 r 0.13
1.14 10.15
0.66 r 0.28
0.62 ! 0.22

Bov ine thymus

uH2A
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CALF THYMUS
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FÍgure 31. Ubiquitinated histone species are enriched in the saltsoluble fraction of calf thymus chrornatin.
Chromoso_mal_ proteins from E[)TA solublìized chromatin (total), lS0 mM
NaCl solubìe.(solub]3). and 150 mM NaCt insoluble 1peìretj 'i"aitionl
v,/ere aÌìalyzed by AUT 15% pAGE and as described in'Figurâ 24. Thedistri-bution_ of _ 4269-absorbing material was ZZ.O% 'ìn- [ne EDïÃsolubilìzed fractìon (total), 26.7% in the soluble fraction and s0.4fin the peìlet.

PELLET
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Figure 32. ubiquitinated histone species are enriched in the row sartsoluble fraction of trout testis chronatin.
Chronosomal_.proteIns from total, ìow saìt soluble (SSO.OS), EDTAsoluble .(SE)_.and EDTA _insoluble (p) fractions were' anatyied as
9::.tiU^._¿ ìn_Figure 24. F.igure 12 s¡òwi tne same sampìei ròlioúiñg nùT15Í PAGE. Protein roads were adJusted as described in iÈxpðiimËnïãi
procedures" prior to two-dimensional pAGE. The distributiori or ÀriÃ-
absorbing naterlal was 10.7% in SS0.05, 41.4Í in S¡ an¿ 3S.lf 1- p..uu
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seen in total chromatin, sE and pellet fractions. The level of uH2A.Z

is increased in the SS0.0b fractjon conpared to the total , St and

peììet fractions. Differences in levels of ubiquitinated histone

species between chromatin fractions of trout testis are not as great as

those seen Jn carf thJmus chromatin fractions. This may be due to the

ìow level of histone ubiquitination seen in trout testis. In trout
testis chromatin 3.6 t 0.51 of HzA r,,as ubiquitinated compared to bovÍne

thymus chromatin where 17.3 t l.Og of H2A and S.0 t 1.09 of H2B was

ubiquit inated (Table VII).

Fractionation of mature chicken erythrocyte chromatin using the

Sanders (1978) technÍque enriches fon the transcript.ronaì ry cornpetent

ß-globin gene in the low salt eluted fraction, SS0.1 (sirniìar to
Ridsdale and Davie, 1987a). Analysis of the ubiqu.itinated proteins

associated wlth the different .fractions showed an increase in the

levels of ubiquitinated hfstone species (uH2A, uH2B and poly_

ubiquitinated H2A and H2B) rn the ssO.1 fraction (Figure 33). Mature

chicken erythrocyte chromatin fractionated by the procedure of Ridsdale

and Davie (1987b) results in a sart solubre porynucreosome fraction
that contains less than 1l of the totar genomìc DNA, vet is enrlched s0

fold in transcri pt i ona y competent ß-grobrn sequences. Anarysis of
ubiquitìnated histones from total EDTA sorubllized chromatin, saìt
soluble po lynuc I eosonres ônd salt soluble mononucleosomes shows that the

polynucìeosomes are highly enriched in uH2A, polyubiquitinated H2A,

uH2A.Z and uH2B when compared to the nononucleosones (F.igure 34).

conpa.i son of ubiqultinated histones in potynucreosomes to total
chromatin revealed an increase in the levels of uHzA and po.ly_
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Figure 33. Ubiquitinated hjstone species are enriched in the low salt
soluble fraction of chicken erythrocytes.
Chromosonaì proteins from total.,.low salt soluble (SSO.1), hìgh salt
soluble (SS0.6) and insoluble (p) fract.ions were anaìyzeá-by ÃUT 15%
PAGE and as described in Figure 24. The djstribution oi Aznn-absorb.inq
material was 5.0% in SS0.1, 71.2% in 550.6 and 18.9% in p.---
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34. Ubiquitinated histone species are enriched in thepolynucleosome size fraction of sart soruble mature chicken erythrocyte
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ubiqultinated H2A, but rnost strikìng was the .lncrease in levels of uH2B

and u2H2B (Figure 34).

Analysis of chromosonal proteins from.the transcriptionaì ly act.ive

macronuclei and transcriptionaììy inactive micronuclei of Tetrahl¡mena

demonstrated that polyubiqultinated H2A is present jn both types of
nuclel, but the levet is greater in macronuclei (Figure 35). The level
of ubiquÍtinated H2B species associated with macronuclei is much

greater than that associated wjth nicronuclei.

c. Polyubiquitinated histones and proteolys.ls

It has been suggested that the striking changes observed Ín
chromatin at very high rates of transcript.ion may be due to the
proteolytic removal of nucleosomal proteins from the activated
chronosomal region and that ubiquitin 'tags' the target prote.ins for
degradatìon (Varshavsky et al., 1993). It i s uncertain if the

arrangernent of additJonal ubiqult.in molecules on histone H2A differs
from the arrangement of murtipre ubiquitin norecures on prote.ins

destined for degradation via the ATp-dependent non-rysosomar

proteolytic pathway found in the cytoplasm. A number of authors have

suggested that polyubìquitination of proteins for degradôtion occurs at
multlple sites along the molecule (Hershko et a.l ., l9g0; Bachmair et
qf., 1986; Kanda et al., 1996). Character i zat j on of in vjtro
synthesized polyubiquitinated rysozyme showed that ubiquitinatÍon
occurred along the rysozyme morecule as wel] as .ln a ubiqu.itin to
ubiqu itin arrangement (Hershko and Heì ler, lgg5). If there is a

dlfference jn the pattern of ubiquìtinailon between cytopìasmic
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- 
35-. - Ubiquitinated histone species are enriched in thetranscrÍ pti onal ly active macronuclei of Tätrahynena.

chromosomal p.fgtgi r'ls from Tetrahvmena maäonuðTeî-ánd mJcronucrei were
analyzed by AUT 15% PAGE-(li;t7;mi-cronuclei, lane B, nacrónrðìãi) ãnãas described in Figure 24.
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proteins and chromatln, it nay be functionalìy signÍfÍcant. The

turnover of ubiquitin conjugates has been studied in intact cells and

sone ubÍquitin conjugates are reìatìvely stable (Hershko et al.,19gZ).

Perhaps this stable population of ubiquitin conJugates differs jn the

pattern of ubiguitination and involves some other function than proteln

degradation. Recent evidence that transcription erongatìon proceeds

through the nucleosome core without changÍng the position of the

histone octamer (0e Bernardin g! al ., 1996, Losa and Brown, l9g7)

suggests that ubiquitin may function by aìte.ing chromatin structure of

active genes rather than ',tagging,' the hj stones for proteolytic

removal .

tlhen the nolecular weights of lysozyme with up to fjve mo.lecules of
ubÍquitin attached were estimated by SDS PAGE, the observed values in

the case of lysozyne with two and five ubiquitins attached were less

(about 4 kDa) than the calculated vatues (Hershko et al., 1980). The

authors suggest this is due to proteolysjs. Hhen the ìog moìecuìar

t,vejght of ubfquitÍnated HZA species from chicken erythrocytes (up to
sÍx ubiquitin attached) is ptotted vs the nobitity on SDS 15* pAcE

gels, the points ìie on a straight ì.lne (Figure 36). Th.ls suggests

that the H2A molecule is not being degraded and argues against

polyubiquitination of hjstones being a signaì for their degradation.

d. Surmary

A seven resjdue fragment of hjstone H2A containing two lysine

resjdues (posìtions 118 and 119) can be conjugated to at least three

ubiqultin molecules. It ls rikeìy that due to steric hindrance that
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only lysine 119 is used to attach ub.iquitin to histone H2A and

additional ubiquitins are attached through lysine residues of the first
ubiquitin. It is unclear whether this pattern of polyub.iqu.itination

differs from that of cytoplasnic proteins destined for degradation vla

the ATP-dependent non-lysosomal pathway. An increase in the ìevels of
uH2A, uHZA.Z and polyubiquitinated HZA is associated with
transcriptionally act i velcompetent fractions of chronatin. However.

the most dramatic difference between chromatin fractions is the
'increased level of uH2B found in fractions enriched .ln

transcflipt i onal ly act j velcompetent genes.
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IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS

In eukaryotic ceìls, the conversion of transcrjptionally inactjve

chromatin to a transcriptionaììy active state requires at least two

steps. The first step is the generation of transcript.ionally ,,poised,,

or competent chromatln, that is, chromatin capable of be.ing

transcribed. The second step involves the actual induction and

regulation of expression of potential]y active genes. Both steps ôre

believed to involve the interaction of trans-acting factors and cis_

acting DNA sequences. In a review on the structure of active chromafin

Pederson et al . (1986) have suggested that there are at .least 
two

fami lies of trans-acting factors involved in nuclease hypersensitive

reglons. one famiìy consists of proteins that create a nuclease

hypersensitive region upon bìnding, while the second famiìy consists of
proteins that bind only at preexisting nuclease hypersensit.ive regions.

The protein-DNA complexes that generate nuclease hypersensìtive sites
are sometines organìzed at or near the bases of chromosomal loops and

can direct an entire linked domain to form a transcriptionally poised

state (Gross and Garrard, 1987). 0nce chromatin is in the

transcriptional ly polsed state it does not requ.ire the continued

interaction between trans-acting factors.and cis-acting DNA sequences

for maintenance or propagation. Specific hÍstone varìants, a depìetion

in histone Hl and increased levels of HlulGS 14 and 17 may be responsible

for maintaining the po.ised state of chromatin. Certain post_

translational rîodifications such as acetylation and ubiquìt.ination are

aìso correlated with transcrì pt i onal ly act.ive chromatin. It is not

known if the open structure of active chronatin jncreases the
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accesslbility of the histones to the enzymes responsible for these

modifications or if these modifications may pìay a role in malntaining

the open structure of actjve chromatin. Changes in the domain

structure of chromatin generated by the bÍnding of trans_actÍng

factors, may ìncrease the accessibility of hlstones to the enzJflnes

responsible for acetylation and ubiquitination. These nodifications
may then be responsible for maintaining the poised chronatin state.

I have shown that there is an increase in the levels of uHzA,

uHZA.Z, polyubiquitinated HzA and espec.ialìy uHZB assocÍated with

transcriptionalìy active chromatin. In addÍt.ion, the arrangement of

ubiquitin in poìyubiquitinated HZA nay differ from that found in
cytoplasmic proteins destined for degradafion. This arrangernent may be

functional ly significant and polyubiquitinatfon of histones may serve

to alter chrornatin structure. chronatin structure can be altered at

the level of the nucleosome, as well as at the level of h.igher order

chromat i n structure.

In nucleosome core particles, the N-termjnaì and C_termina.l tai.ls
of the core histones are not strongìy protected from reductive

nethyìation lvhich suggests they are not involved in DNA bÍnding

(Lambert and Thomas 1986). Nuclear magnetic resonance studies on

histone and DNA dynamics ln nucleosome cores also suggest that the

basic residues in the terminal histone sequences are not strongly

involved ln nucleosome structure, but may instead help to stabìlize
higher order chromatin structure (HiliÌard et al ., 19g6). Modification

of histones H2A and H2B by ubiquìtination within the c-terminal regions

of these molecules may, however, infìuence the bÍnding of DNA to the
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histone octamer. 0lìva q! aì. (1997) have observed by electron

mÍcroscopy that nucleosones containing hyperacety'r ated histones are

more elongated in shape than control nucleosomes. Therefore, it is
possibìe for histone modifications to alter histone-DNA interactions

and nucleosone structure.

In nucleosone cores the C-terminal sequence of histone H2A is
accessible to proteolytic enzymes while the c-terrninal sequence of
histone H2B is not (Hatch et al ., 1993; Rosenberg et gl., 19g6) The

same accessibil ity is expected with respect to the enzymes catalyzing

the addition and renoval of ubiquitin. The increased accessìbiì.ity of
the C-terminal tail of hjstone HZA conpared to the relative
'inaccessibility of the c-terminar portion of histone HzB may explain

why H2A can be ubiquitìnated to a greater extent than H2B. The

elevated levels of uH2B found associated wÍth transcriptionally active

chromatin may be the result of an alteration or disruption of
nucleosome organization during transcription such that the c-term.inal

of histone HzB becones access.ibte to the modifying enzymes.

The accessible carboxyì terminus of histone H2A is invo.lved in
formation of the dimer-tetramer contact interface in the histone

octaner (Hatch et al ., 1983). At the level of a sing.ìe nucleosome, the

presence of two uH2A nolecules does not appear to affect the overall

structure (Kìeinschmidt and Martinson, 19gl). However, the effect of
polyub l qu i t i nated H2A and uH2B on the formation of the diner-tetramer

interface is unknown. The disrupted nucleosomar ladder seen when

transcriptionally active genes are dÍgested with micrococcal nuclease

may be the result of histone hyperacety I at i on and/or histone
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ubiquitination. Fractionation of transcr.rptional ry active chrornatin by
accessibi litv of the sH-group of histone H3 provides evldence for an
altered nucleosome structure in active chronatin. Nucleosomes with
accessible histone H3 SH_groups contain increased .leveis 

of
hyperacetyrated core histones. but it is not known if they a.rso contain
elevated ìevels of uHzB and/or polyubiquitinated HZA.

Hjstone Hl, which is believed to be responsible for both the
formatÍon and stabitjzatjon of the 30 nm fiber, is depleted .ln

chrornatin fractions enriched for l¡6¡5ç¡.¡ptional.ly act i velcornpetent
genes. since detaiìed ford.íng patterns of HzA and H2B in the
nucleosome are not yet determined, the exact positions occupied by the
ubiquitin moieties and their inf.luence on the formation of the 30 nn
fiber are unknown.

sone of the characteristics associated with active chronatin are
also associated with chrornatin undergoing iepìacement of histones with
protan.ines dur.ing spermatogenes Í s. In the late stages of testis
development H2A.Z and uH2A.Z disappear. lhere are two possibìe
explanations for this. First, HZA.Z is associated with
transc.ipt i ona'ry ¿ç!jvs chrornatin and the revel of transcr.iption in
late stage testis is extremely low or second, histones in nucreosomes
containing H2A'Z are seìectivery converted to nucrear protanìne. There
were onry minor changes in the ìevers of ubiquitinated h.istones betrveen
early and late stage testis. Assuming increased levels of
ubiquitinated hÍstones are associated with transcri pt r onal ìy active
chromatin' then their function in spermatogenesrs when transcription is
low or absent may be to act synerglstically with hyperacetyl ated
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histones to aid in the process of protamine replacement.

I have shown that the transcript i onal ty active protamlne genes of
deveìoping trout testis are preferentia|ly associated with the

insoluble material remaìnÍng after fractionation. The presence of the

ubiquitinated histones in the pellet fracHon folìowing fractionation

of trout testis chronatin by the sanders' (1979) procedure may be the

result of tr.,o processes, transcription and protam.ine rep.lacement,

occurring at the same time. Both processes are thought to require a

disruption of higher order chromatin structure.

In addition to poìyubÍquitin genes, ubiquitin coding sequences have

also been found fused to unreiated 'taiì' sequences that code for
putative metal-binding, nucìeic ac.id-bÍnding domains (Lund et a.l .,
1985; özkaynak et al., 1997). özkaynak et al. (19g7) have hypothes.ized

that each tail functlons as part of the ubiquitin conta.ining fusion
protein by binding to specific DNA sites in vivo (trans-acting factors
interactjng with cis-acting DNA sequences), thereby greaily .increasÍng

the concentration of ubiquitin in the vicinity of such s.ites. The

jntrinsjc proteolytic actÍvity of ubiquitin described by Fried et al .

(1987) may be responsibre for the reìease of ubiquitin from the DNA

bound fusion protein. ThÍs in turn may lead to the ub.iquitÍnation of
specific sites in the chromatin and an alteration in chromatin

structure. In yeast the DNA repair enzyme, RAD6, codes for an enzyme

that is specific for conjugating ubìquitin to histones (Jentsch et ar.,
1987). It is possible that either the same enzyne or a similar one

couìd be responsibìe for the conjugatìon of the ubiquitin released from

the fuslon protein to hjstones.
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Varshavsky et a'l . (1983) have found that the degree of nucleosome

ubiquitination varies within the transcr.iption unit w.lth the 5,-
proximal nucleosomes being more heavily ubÍquìtinated than nucleosones

near the end of the gene. This would agree with the model suggested

above where the ubiquitin fusion proteln binds to DNA ln the promoter

region, ubiquitin is removed and then conjugated to the histones in the

area, especialìy histone HzB. polyubiqu.itination as well as

acetylation may then take place in the same region due to the increased

accessibility of the hjstones to the enzymes responsibìe for these

modifications. The increase in modified hjstones in this region nay be

responsjble for altering the structure of the 30 nm fiber by d.isrupting

the cooperatlve binding of histone Hl.
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V. FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The ajm of future experiments should be to define more clearly

the role of ubiquitin jn chromatin. Presentìy it Ís unclear whether

histone ubiquitinatìon is the cause or a result of the ',open', structure

of transcriptionaì ly active chromatin. The results of earlier two-

dimensional hybridization mappìng expeliments dernonstrated an

association of ubìquitinated histones wjth transcriptional ly active

chromatjn. These results have recently been questioned by Huang g[ al.
(1986) who have used isopeptidase to show that the altered rnobility of

nucleosomes containing the transcriptiona lly act i ve kappa

immunogìobul in gene was not due to ubiquitinated histones. I bel ieve

it is still possible that t,ranscriptiona lìy active genes are associated

wìth ubiquitìnated histones. Histone acetylatìon can alter the shape

of nucleosomes (0liva et al., 1987) as well as thejr electrophoretìc

mobility (Bode et al., 1983; Inai et al., 1986). Ubiquitination and

acetylation may act synergistically to alter nucleosonal structure and

this altered structure may persist foìlowing removal of ubiquitin by

isopeptìdase. In addition, it has not been shown that treatment with

isopeptidase can remove ubiquitìn from uH2B and po ìyub i qu i t i nated H2A.

Experiments should be done to determine whether ubiqujtin is rernoved

from polyubiquitjnated H2A and uH2B by digestion with ìsopeptidase.

l,lith the deveìopnent of methods to purify genes as chromatin and

direct compositional comparisons, it rnay be possible to define rnore

cìearly the role of ubiquitin in chrornatin. It may be possible to

determine whether ubiquitinated histones are jnvolved in the generatìon

of transcrìptional ìy poised chrornatin or in the switch from
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transcriptional1y poised to active chromatin, using rn i n i chromosomes

that contain bovine papiìloma virus and a hormone responsive element

that functions as a transcriptÍonal enhancer element. These

minichronosomes exist as extrach romos oma I elements in cultured murine

cells and can be purified about 2000 fold while maintaining the native

structures of chronatin (0strowski , L9BT). Since the presence of

hormone generates features associated wjth transcriptional iy active

chromatin, a comparìson of ubiquìtinated histones from these

minjchromosomes jn the presence and absence of hormone should provide

information on the role of ubiquìtin in transcriptional ly po.ised vs

transcr i pt iona I ly active chromatin.

Further exper"iments to localize uH28 and poiyubiquìtinated H2A

within specific genes may explain the role ubiquitination p lays in
altering the structure of transcriptìonally active chromatin, in the

model discussed above histones in the 5, region of an active gene are

expected to be more heavì ìy ubiquìtinated than those 3'. The exact

pattern of ubiquitination may be important functionally. Isolation of

nucleosomes containing polyubiquìtinated H2A and uH2B and examinatjon

of thejr assocjated DNA sequences may provìde sone answers.
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